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February, 1955, and received the degree of .ast~r of Arts in February, 195e. 
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Catholio Charities Guidanoe Center, Chioago, IllinoiS. In September. 1960, 
be resigDed trom Catholio Charities aM beeame a trainee in the Veten.ns 
Administration training pJ!"ogram tor o11n1cal ps1Ql'lology. Sinoe entering the 
program he hAa received trs1ning at Hines and Downey VetArana Adl'l1nistrntiOl'l 
hospitala. 
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Interest 1n the aooial diIMnslon of t.he Mntal hospital hal been ln-
ore •• ing ateadily alJ108 World War II. The repone ot psyohiatrist. who ha4 
wit.seed the etroD@' intI_nee of aoedal for.s upon the recovery or aned 
toroaa pers0Jm81 hoapitalized tar P'yohiatrlo oonditione (Brldges, 1943, 
Miohael., 1947, lODe', 1953) .tilmlated GOuidereb1e enthuaia •• in this area. 
The t1ndlnp ot 8001&1 soianti.ta lnterested in the Ol"ganiutioft and social 
.tn.otare ot _ntal hospitala am ill tbe1l' erreot upon the behavior and 
o11mal OO\ll"M ot the J*t!ent generated further intenst. The studie. of 
Stanton aD3 SCthwart. (1949, 19S0, 1~4), Rapoport (1~1 1(57), Cam ill (1958), 
and Parter (19S8, 19S9), to naa but a tew, documented the interrelated ••• 
ot aotlona In the mantal hoapital am illuatrated how admin1.trative aoticma 
am 1Jlterpereoaal relatioD8 ertect the prognsa ot :patlenta. '1'18_ flaUDgI 
am y:erallel d .... lol*8nt. in the f14ld of ego payohology (Hartaan, 1951) aD! 
aoelo-oultura1 thearr (Gillen, 1955, hrton, 1(57) _e"lle the dra.t1o 
ohanps whlob an oeou:rriDl ill mental hospitals. 
A general treD! aft)" troll 0tJ8tcd1al __ ... nt am toward bumantat10 
pa\leDt oare ia evident in the ourrent literature d .. Uag with mental boep1-
tala. Orea. treedoa of fIOftm8at in being giwn to patients (Bell, 1955, 
1l00a, 195(,). lew ohannela or oOllllUft1oatlol'l are baing 0,._ (De Roel8 It 
C .. pbell, 1(58). Relpone1b111ty for the rehabilitation ot pati ... i8 baing 
gi .. I.Ul to llOD-prote.8iona1 hospital workers (Br1, ... 1957, Oreenblatt, 1(55). 
1 
2 
'rhe ... of ledat!'".' restraintl, and MeluioD rOOM bal ooen draatioall7 
ourtailed ("1aa, 19S5, Wilate1", 1957). 
In addition to tbe .boYe Obangal, there haw been a tell oomplete ft-
organil&t10D8 of large tedepal alld state hospital. (Btmk & Lawton, 1961, 
lower & 0a1"Oia-Btmuel. 1962, Cole, lq[,2). All of tbese eha ... have l1WOlftd 
deoentralllaticm in an effort to fae111tate the e.tabl1shlllent and raa1ntenanae 
of 1~'Ncma1 relatione in t.he helpital .. well .a to make -1 for olOMl' 
tl .. with the CODUIUIdtiea trOll "hloh y:atlerrta coae aM to "hioh 1t is hoped 
thay oan retQfT4 It ia noteworthy that tbe NOl'raDil8tion at Clar1D.ia, 10ft, 
II8t with aneh l*bllc d1sta'9Or aDd atatt "Iilta,.,. that the hOlpital haa 11_ 
MttlrllBd to itl toraer 1104. or operation. The plan at 'Ptteblo, Colorado, i. 
IItJW enoOUDterlll1 Ia. JUbll0 oppoaltlon (Ano.",._, 1962, Oe~, 1962) f but 
hoapttal penozmel aat the ~ or tbe .-tate are supporting the eha ... 
001'l0Ul'reJlt with tbe recent d._lo_ate oited aboft haft been a __ 
of NComMMatiODll top NY18iona in tblt VaiDiag of ~:rohiatl"10 re8id.BtI aid 
in the ]:lII)POhotberapautio aod.l whioh gtd.4e. lIOn mental hoapitall. 1 .. 1 
(1962) hal _itioiled the tradlUenal training ~ tor p870Mawio reai-
deate, ildlaatiag tbat \be,. aN geared 110ft to the need. of pJ"i'ftte praotioe 
than or _ntal hmIpttala. He .... the peychiatr1c 1fU'd •• " lOOial orpn1za-
tion or oulture "hioh o&n be modified by 8ooio-]:lIIyohologioal ."...oo.8H' to the 
thtwapeutto advantage of 18tlenta aD! ward partletftllel aUke. SenaltlY1t,. to 
the 8oo!al di_uioll, whioh ean be gained by the reaideDt trained 1n the 
eDIlinatlon or roles am role relatitJntlhi:pe Gn the .ard, I, regarded _ l_ 
d • ~ requielte t,. utilisiag the eDriro!aeat ift pqcb!avl0 tJwataent. 
J 
Vaughn (1962) has recommended a nrof('Jurrl social reorientation in mental 
h08p1tals} he urges an acceptance of the s(')(tiothenTlEtutio m¢del wherein all 
or a patient '. contacts are cons1(fered potentially theraJ'l!utic and oPpOses 
what he call. the c~ent psychotherapeutic model. The latter model ia 
chnracterized by a high regard f'or intensive ib:iiYiduel l'8ychotherapy 8m 8 
new of' personnel othfno than therapists as p!J1"i~al and ancillary. 
In general, the foregoing material illustrates the ou:rrent emnhasiJJ 
which is being placed on what might be called Booio-peyohologioal proces .... 
It i. implioltly assumed by ,. large number of' contemJXJl"'al'Y 80cial Bcientists 
that haen behavior, eapeetally pathological beha1'1or, 18, for the lIOat J)!!rt, 
a function of t.he sootal situation in which it OCCUl"S. The intlttersoe or 
Harry staok Sullivan'. thinking (1931&, 1931b) 1s a~nt. Disordered 
psyoholorlcal tuncrtlon:tng is now 1I01'e than ever ..... lewed aa a disturbanoe in 
interpersoral 1'elaticns. The "emrironmentalist" C8l'1"1e8 greater welght toda)", 
and he see. the manipulation of scolal settings and grouy:e as the moat errec-
t! ... kim or p'ychother8W. A minority cf imivi.4uals, notably Herzberg am 
Hamlin (1q61) and Wing (1q62), maintain that mental illness and enrlroment 
are lcfdoally distlnot and that eaoh may vary inderendently ot the other. 
A notable developaent in the field of social psyohjatry is the 
"therapeutic eommunity". This treatment i~eologr is based on the assumption 
that rersonallty disorders are, ror the most f'6rt, caused by advt'ftl"Be emriron-
mental oiJ'cumRaDOEtS whloh prevent or interrupt normal y»rsonality de\feloPMnt. 
Hence, the treatment 8m rehabilitation pt'ooess conslsta in uJX)sing such 
imividuala t<" a rafti.s1 ... a!¥l ~.ratanding looial milieu in whioh realfty 
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testing 1s emphasized. The e<1ualit,nr1an-de~atl0 aspect of' t.he cnmmunity' 
f'aci11t.ates self-awareness, self-control, and social reoovery by tostering 
significant relatinnships with others, by abandoning priviledged communicatiO!1, 
am by' etl'phaslzing oOllmnma1 oontJoontatinn (Rapoport, 1960). Community methods 
of traatIMnt haft been used with disturbed ohildren aM adolesoents (Aichhorn, 
1935, Bettelheill, 1950, !tedl " Wineman, 1952), with Deurot1c ex-prisoner. of' 
W8!' (Bridges, 1(43) , with psychopaths (ta11or, 1(49), with adult 'JXtraonal1t:r 
disordera or the aDti-social type (Jones, 1953, 1957), and with various t~s 
of p!Iyohi.trio oase. (Jons8 & ".then, 1956). The reaulte of this approach 
haw been generally f'a'9'Orable, but report. deal moIt1,. with the chaRge' am 
progress being made within individual treatment settinge (Wil.lller, 1956, 1957, 
1~8J Brigga, 19,s). Definitive findings arre IMagre, end systematio _ana ot 
tollOllfing JlIt1ent. exposed to thia kim 01' treatment haw ret to be dewloptd. 
Perhape, the moat aiguttlMnt timing Hymoted is that if treatment lasta l •• s 
than six months, then length 01' etay ia immaterial to adjustment a yeu after 
dtscharge, Rapo~ (1960) re}:101"ted in a follow-up atudy ot JJ&tiente treated 
at the Social Rehabilitation Unit ~ Bela<"nt Hoapital in EnglaD1 that t1tt,.. 
two rereeDt of the plople who .ere in treatment tor allloat seven montha tn 
longer are improved a year later, while only about Nw-thil"d of all others 
were rated 8111111arly. 
Thi. atudy 1s eoneerned with the develoreent and standardisation or a 
methodoloJO!' tor e.mining one .spect ot the soo1al dll118D11ion of the mental 
hospital. S~itloall1', it deals with the construction ot an attitude leale 
tt:1r _asurlng and C(lllp!l1"irag the atti tmes or payohletrio patient. toward the 
partiouler hospital wards to which they are as.igned. A tiret reaearoh ata 
, 
wsa to dewnine whether or not J'I!ltlente ditter 1ft taYOrsblenese at regard 
tor thefr warda and, it 80. what the pertinent &rea' ot agreement aM eUe-
agreement are. A eeoom 8i1l Was to develop a Itatlstioall)" :reliable and 't'alld 
instrument whioh would be oapabl.e or eliciting clear d11'terences or attltmte 
toward the ward. In keeping with the latter a!a, a third 1OS1 waa to deteN1_ 
whetl'l.er a aigzdtloant ohaDge 1ft attltude, a. ll8aaured b1 the _le, OOO\ZN •• 
a reault ot expoaun to a theft~utic t'tOIlIIIUft1ty tne ot hospital treatment ln 
an exp8r1aental hospital ward. 
'the abcmt " .. &reh aiaa led to the t01"llulation or the tollowing 
hypotheee. with whieh the p.roeaent st~ i8 rrimaril.y ooncerned. 
1. tt the NHareh i1'l8t.rulleat i. a reliable attitMe Hale, there wUl 
be a high eorrelation between 800NS obtained by the ... individual OD two 
hal ... of the scale. Splloit1eall)', it the attftude eale oone1n. of nate-
menta whlch are inteJlder»ndent aM hoaop!l8OU8, a hip ooeltiolent of lutenal 
OOM18teney will 'be obtained when the 8001'88 ot respondents em the ewn _ber-
et! statements or the a.ale aft oorrelated with their scores Gil the odd .. bared 
state_ate. 1'tIp11clt in thi. }.7J'OposltioD ls the OOl'011ar;y that oovarlatlO1l 
DODg "apoMea ls .asU8lJd to be related to the 'Yariation or an UDierlJiDg 
'fG'iab1e (Green, 1954). 
2. I:t the research lnatrutllltnt ia a reliable attitude 1081e, there wl11 
be a h1gh cOl"Nlation between 8001"81 obtain.! ~ the .... individual on two 
.. ~te ooo.s1.oM, the period or ti_ blttW&en adIIiniatratlona ot the aoale 
baing aJ'.'lJ1l"mdmately two weeks. Sl*Iitically, it •• ore. obtained OIl tbe eoale 
are nable, a high eoet'1eient ot stabiltty wfil be obtained when the eoore. 
of reepoments Oft two separate adfl1niatratiODl ot the aoale aft oorrelaW. 
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It i. assumed in thil Pl"oposition tbat no .wnt ot &ttY' real consequence wUl 
ooour in the interim bet .... n administratione 10 &II to alter the attitud .. of 
the respoB.!ents. 
3. It the research inatrtaent il I} valid mea.UN of ~tier.rts t attitud._ 
toward their wardl, t'hen the mean ICore of a group of J'Iltlents who have been 
exposed to a therapeutic oommmity type ot ward lituation should be slgrd.f'l-
oantly higher than the _an acON of the aue group betore exposure to thi, 
torm ot treatment. It i8 a'fJUIIIed in the abtmJ hnothesi. that the erpIrf.enoea 
which tbese Pltients UD!ergo in tbe experi_ntal aftuation wl11 be favorable 
and will faoilltate ohanges in attitude in that direction. DlPlloit in this 
ts'Opoaitlnn 11 tbe oorollary that ,..l:1dlty retera to the .xtent to which the 
1I081e a ..... 8 the varlable It .... designed to •• aure. 
It waa thought that thi8 t3'0ject would be or ... lue 1n ...... &1 re_paota. 
It should rewal 8011e quantitati .... data l'8garding aspeate of the ward situation 
wMoh ):8tiente conslder important, thereb,y oompl_nting existent data obtain-
ed by direot questioning am J*l'ticirant observation. nao, the ea_ and 
speed with wbich suoh a 80ale could be administered should make it possible 
to study aM OOllJ:81"8 large gJ'OU'PI or patients. Further, the scale should 
}:ronde 8001al aoientl.ts, research pereotmel of payohfatJtl0 h08p1tals, or 
hospital adJdnistratora with a oament.lIt 1I8arus ot detenining the .tleets 
at ohangee in tHatment Pl"ooedttrea, in hospital po1iole8, in J:l8"OI1DItl •• te., 
upon the m01'818 at patients. For the aUSpicious or quiet Pltient who f.els 
N1UCJtant to speak opctnly, tor example, duping a fIltient oouncil meeting, this 
soale would sene as a _aM or COIatUUoat1ol1, "a p'1y:a sheet, If between hill 
8M hospital paraonnel. It oould be uaed a8 a way of Ident1tying areas of 
, 
coDf11ct Oft a g1Wl1 ward an:!, poaa1b17, of }lL"ed1ot1Dg 8t.1Ch pbellOMDa .8 
treatM. outoo., elopgellt, arr! laDgth ot hoepJ.taUsatloD required. 
CHA.PrliR II 
REVIEW or THE RELATED LITERATtRl 
A re'rift! of the payohologieal literature rewaled a naber of publica-
ti<m8 whieh are rel.nant to the present stud,.. 8oa. of them deal explioitl,-
with the attitudes ot plY'chiatr10 inPlt3enW toward d1fferent teatures ot the 
hoap1ta1 .attiDe, while others aft conoel"l'JId with the :relstio_hip of hospital 
or ward lIm'ale to therapeutie outecae. They difter troll the Jl'8aent study in 
teru ot either purpoN, population studied, .. thod, or research deaiga. There 
are a number of additional publ1eatiou in the literature whieh relate to the 
l'!"$Mnt stooy in a more general waYI they are conoel'Dll!td with the notions of 
attitude and morale or with the .. aeUNll8Dt of the .. ptwnoaena. For the pur 
of clarity, the related literatttre will be Jft88'ft'tAd and re'Yiewed weI' two 
general headinge, one dealing with morale aD:! the other with attitude. 
!be importanee of ward or hospital morale has been attested to 'b7 
sewral writers (Kl.ell8., 1951, tlichaels, 1947; Todd & Wittkower, 1948). ill 
three of their "porta are al'8odotal acoounts or personal e.xp8riencel in vario 
treatment .. tt1nge. They describe am lugR"st "4)"8 of improving morale, but 
ther taU to otter any def1nitions of the tera aD!! they report no quaDtitati.,. 
Stanton am Sohwan. (1954) devote an entire chapter to "Morale aid ita 
Breakdown" in their etm,. of the 118ntal. hOSpital. They l1kewiee _lee no atteatt 
S 
to der1ne 1I01"&1e, referring to it as lIone ot the noupec1tlc 8001a1 taetara ln 
treatment· (P. 415). NewrtheleS.,.8 partlclpllrt ob8enara they waDt ahead 
am studied IlO1"8le. fhe7 oonoelved of a oG1'lt:f.~ t.. noting .h:f.fta in ... 1e. 
ranging trOll & oollaboratlft lewl thJtough the cooperative lew1 to the die-
int.e.,.ati'ft l.eMl. fhey' tom! that d:l.tterent lDUY:tduale \18_117 could a ..... 
on whlch 1..,..1 was operatl_ in tel'll8 ot how a gi ... n patient IfIl' hoIplta1 
.. plCJy'88 was c&rl"71ng out hia hoapital role. Using th1s teohnique, they were 
able to record ........ 1"8 lu:U.v1dual and 0011"t1 ... di.turba .. a wh10h aroae 
aD':! gained -.ntum during the three .ek oot.tr .. or an adJldn1atratl ... JIloblea. 
It ie notewot"t.h7 that wbat Was originally a atatt contlict cmar the ~o 
_de ot the hospital a. oppoaed to 1ta theraJ)8ut10 818 soon affected aoat, 
U' not all, the .abera ot the 1nItttutlon. fbi8 study haa been widely pab-
liaised and .:lana!' sltuatio .... DOW regarded aa illuatratioll8 of "the 
Stanton aDd Sohw&1"\s ertect." Stal'ltcll aDd Schwartz' 8 atOO7 18 iatereatiDg all! 
int01'll8tlft, but it 18 dttf'inlt to eftluate the eoaplete.s. aDd objeotin't7 
of data whioh 1. collected by _aDa ot partioipant obserration. Al.o, 1t is 
lIIpoa.lble to quaat!ty their data tor J:UrpoMs ot OODl}:8r18on with 9'tber groups-
'!all,-, their attJ!y ft' carried out in ODe na11 ward of a .mall U'tJ1uai'V8 
1 
_utal hospital, it 111 tml1kel.y that they could haft choeen a more Ulll"eJ"-
.. ntati .. hofIpttal aDd group ot ItUbje0t8 tor atm7. 
The ~ibllcat1ou oited thus tar 1Ddioat. the extent to wh1eh Pltt.nt 
aorale baa been stud1ed in mental hospitala. ot.her .tud1 .. , whioh .. ill be 
l"eviewed 1n tha .. ooD! section or thia chapter. ra*OY1da 80JIe additional data 
on this 8ubj.et. but o~ 1nd:l.rect11 eo. The paucit,. ot Btud1e. in th18 area 
appears to be a result ot the oonoeptual disagre .. nt which surrounds the 
lO 
Sewra1 atte.. haw been made to el.arity the notion ot lI«"al.. Sl.tto 
(1937) ... among the first to thiDk ot IIOra1 •• s • OOIIpoaite ot several T8l'i-
able., rather than a single tUdt 'Ya1"1abl.. He developed a L1ke1't-tYf* aoral. 
seale witb whioh he hoped to i.olate one OJ' more ot the .. variables. Be re-
ported .tAUt-balt am test""'Nteat reliabilit.y ooettio1eftte of .72 aD! .61, 
ftllpeoU .... l1, balled Oft a saapte of SO subjeeta. Hav1Dg obtaiD1d higher 
rel1ab111t,. eoett1c1eata on other personality 80al •• , whioh he COl'I8truoted 
aDd adain:1etered to tbet __ gpoup, m.tte oonelttded that saorale 1 •• 1 ... 
stab1. y:base ot peraODal:tty thaa the others. His aora1e scal. is a b1gbl.y' 
pneralized 011&1 high 1IOl"818 1. equated with ol'U.a1a. low aorale witb ,.ssi-
Will. Although the stateMnta aN phftMd 1aperaonall:y, they 81"G .0 obYiO'l1tll)" 
~l.ated am so highlr -pen0Dal that they maD :respoo.1erlta awaN of what 
it i. that is being .a.urad. Such an _re_88 cause ... spondenta to beoome 
d.r.nsi .... am produoes neutral attitudes. In Sletto·. soa1e, the Payoholog:1oa1 
objeet umer .ttif,. i., in etta.t, the reapondent b1uelt. 
In 1940 a group of peyeholog:teta 1Iad. another atteapt to clarity the 
ten morale (National Reaealfob CouncU, 1(40). ".,. ""i.wed the II8l\T w.,.. in 
which morale had been UHd am propoaed three detiD1tiona .hioh the,. beliCt'ftd 
would be helptul in guiding tut1.J1'le &tid,.. 
"I. (The 1rrUv1dua1-organ1e emphasis.) The tent IlOI'ale reter. 
to a oondition ot ~loa1 am emotional well-being in the indi-
vidual that ._e it possible tor him to work am 11 ... hopaful.lJ 
aD! ettectiw17. feeling tbat he shares the basic J"Ul'po&e or the 
grou-pI of whioh he il a .. JDbarJ and that Jll8ba It possible t~ 
h1a to 'PIIrl01"ll hi. ta8ka with energy, ant-hula .. , aid aelt-
d18oiJiline, auatainad by a corwietion that, in .p1te of obstaol.ee 
and oonfllct, hi. parsCDal rmd soo1al !deale are werth fUI"8U1a«. 
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II. (The group 8mrhaai •• ) Morale :refer8 to the oomition of .. 
group where there are olear am fixed group goal. (purpoees) 
thet are felt to be important am integrated with imividual 
goals. wb8re theN ia CODtideDOe in the attairaent of th •• e 
goals, artt .ubordinately', confidence in the _nil of attain-
ment, in the leaders, .. aooates, aM finally in oneself, where 
gronp &Otions 8re integrated and oooJm'atlve, all! where aggres-
sion am boetilit,. are ~8aed apinat the f'oree. truatratire 
the group .athe. than toward other indlndual. within tbe group. 
III. <Japhali. on lmividual-within-thtt .. p"oup on 8111 specifio 
oo088ion. ) 01 ... 11 a oertain \uk to be aOOClllplilhed by' the group, 
I\ODlt l'8J"talu to all tGOtOP8 in the lrdividual t • ute that 
bPbg about a hopeM aDd energetio particl J'8tion on hi. puot 
80 that hi. eftorta enbaDoe tbe erhet!....... ot the group in 
aOOOllp11a~ the talk in hand. It (Natioaal R .. eareh Counoi1, 1(40) 
Although these det1n1tiona neatly aondense the numeroua usages to whiCh morale 
has been put, they autte. tt-OII the lWtatiou inherent in sD7 abltraet1on. 
10\ all atta!1e. ot morale an be .. 1d to belong exolU81.,.1y to Oat oate!Ol'1 
fir the othel'. 'there 1. IIUOb O'ftl"lapp1ng, and individual inveaUptor. ocmtinue 
to go thail' _Jante.,... 1'bey either propoae thelP 01fl1 definitions, or the7 
avo1d the i.8. errt1rely. C.-pbell (195S). to? ... p1e, .tUll1ed the llOl"ale of 
HWftl au1:ur1ne ...... 11l term. of whioh 'Wttl'e -bappuat-, but c11d Mt t...u.-
1 ....... n an operatlODal d.tWticm. 
The 1II00t reeeDt atteapt at ol.ar1t1eatioD ot the tara ..... 1. le ...... lI.,h 
to be d .. lred. 
"orale is to be 00,..1..., of 8. • ohuaoterilt:18 ot 'beha'9'1or. 
Ita nattlr'e and qua11t)" 11 to be jmged apiIuJt a J',I'ototrPl pettwa 
of dyndf.o progres.ion. !hat patten i. bio1ogf.oa11)' all! _Sau,. 
f'OOted aDd detertI1Jled." (OlldltoD, 1958, P. 2S7) 
'1'h1a d.r1n1tioll ot morale, amwd at through the OtDbinad ettorts of 11 large 
marbel' of a001al aal8Dtiats iJltereated in "OOMunicatlon, - oOlll1lUft1oatel 80 
1ittl. by way of .aamng and aubl ... '0 raueb that. OM can see why moral_ haa 
not beo(88 a utter or gen.«l!"al ooncera to pfI)"Ohologtlta a. Child (194l) long 
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ago had ho}:8d it would. One writer (RoethUlberger, 1949) haa 8X!'NI" hope 
that in time the term 1I01"81e will drop troll the yooa~ am that in it. 
plaee will be substituted .rreotive oh8.1tioatioftl or human situatioDl aad 
sldlltul methcda ot haJdling thea. Marale atud1ee continue to be reatr10ted 
to Sl*C1al grouJW, prillari1y imuat1"ia1 womr. (Baehr, 19S8. Guion, 19S5) aa:t 
araed forces pereorme1 CLear1'l8f', 19S4. '1'ooh, 19S7. wnUDg'haa, 1958). 
MoNe!tar (1946) has proposed aft a.bitioua J'I"OgNa whereby', he beli ..... , 
ordet' oould be brought into this field of "Huch. Besleally, he seea two 
thinge whioh :need to be aoooap11ahedt -the determination ot the dlJtensioD8 
ot .aft1e am the cOMtl'uotlora aM •• 11.datlon of .. ales fcrr measuring the .. 
d1analone· (1946, p. 365). lIeNeluar JSI'Opoa.s etartlag wlth aareM1,. defined 
postulated oOfDponante ot lIOft\le, aonatruetlng unidimensional sealea tar measUl'-
ing tha, am using atrat1t1ed eatrpllng J7,l"OOedUNs ff»! detera1ning 1nteP-aoal.e 
eorrelatlona. !hen, taetor anal,..is technique_ oould be used to deterad._ the 
nua'ber or raotara under1yiftg tbe Ya1'!ou. aa~ ot aorale. 'inal1,., Mo.tfHar 
NOOIUIl8Ma the OODIItrttoti01'l or aoale. tfr _.suring the obtaIned teet ... , 
ftlldlt1 studi., and "aeareh d •• 1gaed to UDecmtl' the payoho-aoeial aorrelatea 
of the tleWral "1101'81 ..... 
!he rn18nt at~ 18 conoerDJd with the firet bo aa}:8Ota of MoNesara 
llI'opoaal. A urddilleneiona1 aoale ... oonstructed 1n an eftort to _aUN .. 
COIIpcm.eDt ot JIOl'"ale in the J8:rohtatJol0 hospital. F8'Y01"abl .... 8 of regard t. 
tbe ward was poattiLated a. beiDg a cOliponellt ot lIO'J'al. in this .. tting. High 
morale W8S equated with a ravor.ble attitude tGftrd the ward and 1_ .. ale 
with an tmtft'orable attitude toward the ward. fhi. un ot the t8l'Ilaorale 18 
s1ll11ar to the OM proposed b.r CaIlpbell (1955) aid ref.rred to ~. 
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It ia explioit in cOlI}:8riaon to, for examplAt, the one propoeed by Oaldeton 
a.l1. (1958), and it lema itselt to empirioal irmtatigatlon whereas the 
definitions of morale proposed by the NatiOllal Reaearoh Count'Jil (1940) do not. 
Further, thie 'fOetulate makes possible the conatruotlO11 of a un;1di_naiODal. 
attitude scale which ill ita d .... loID6ntal stages could include statements deal-
ing with the kinds ot lnter}BrBonal relationships which n .... (1951), Miohaela 
(1947), 'rood aDd Wittkower (194F), aDd Stanton am Schwartz (1954) reter to 
when they IItres. the iaportanee ot, but do DOt detine, morale. 
AW1aIh 
In the tirat p.uot of thiaaeot.ion the ooncept or attlttXle aD1 .thoda 
tor measuring attitude. will be disouued. In the aecom pirt, .. wral 
studi88 ot the attitud .. of J.lfJychlatria iDpttienta will be s\1l8Jll8SJized. 
'!'be conoept ot attitude haa been a matter ot eonoern to 800ial ..,len-
tisu ftlt at least a century. S-panoer (1862) ia auppoeed to have been the 
tirst ":PIY'chologbttt to USG the terra, aocording to Allport (1935). Another 
Mstorian (Cardno, 1955) gathered together the s'Y81lable derin1tiOD8 of atti-
tl¥le, found a ooaaon-denoainator, "direotionali ty, It and set about tracing the 
emergence of this ooncept from pre-experimental thinJdng. He credits D. Detoe, 
the author ot RqbiMoA "MQ'" as being the 1"1r.t to 11lO1ude attecti ... a_po· 
nents and the characteristio ot directionality in describing poature (attitude) 
Allport (1935) covers Inibs.quent develoJ88nts ot the notion or attitude. 
In reviewing sixteen definitions of .tti tude, he tound that Iftparation ~ 
HacU.ss tor responae was an essenthl aharaeteriatl0 of them. Hence, in 
tormulating a definition or hi- own, attitude bee .. 
". mental am neural state of readiness, organized through 
expu:1ence, exerting a directive ott dynaaio influence 'tlp:m 
the indi~ual'8 reaponse to .11 objects and situations with 
whioh it i. N1ated.- (Allrm-t, 1935, p. 810) 
A tew yeU'8 later Nelson (1939) reviewed aDd oritloil!led definitions ot 
attl tude. from thirty 8OtII"CH. AIsong thoae defini tioRS be tOt.U.¥J twenty-three 
charaoterisatioftl ot attitude •• 
"1. Organio drift •• 
2. PaPpose •• 
3. Moti ... 
4. A "oore of affect." 
5. The ellOtio:nal eOD00IHI1talltl of aettion. 
6. ~nant1y felt dispositlona. 
7. A sl*tia1 .s. ot y:n-diap08ition. 
S. Genersliaad cm¥luot. 
9. A Mural set. A Neur01lUloular set. 
10. A stabUized let. 
11. A state or readiness. 
12. A disposition 1IOd1f'y1ng &ri.ing experience. 
1). Verbal reapo!1h8 for or agail'18t a psyohologioal objeot. 
1.4. Soed.811y com-re11ed behaY101' of an er»:!uril'lfl tn-. 
15. A reapona. whioh ie mON obnonely a ttmction ot d1l-
position than ot thll immediate .timulua. 
16. The reault of orpnisation ot experienoe. 
17. A direct!ve or dYD&ll1o inn_nee on the responee to 
which related. 
18. A determiner or the direotion ot an aotivity. 
19. A guide tar coJduot. A Jl)int of reterence tor D8W 
experience. 
20. A trial responae-subati tute behavior. 
21. A way ot ooneeiving an objec:rt. A ~ture ot consciotl8!lfits •• 
'2. ttA 8t11ltotaltt ot inoliuatioll8, fee1:1'n"s, notions, ideas, 
tM1"8, ,,"judi.e, threats, at¥! oonv1otlOD11 about an..v an:eeltlo 
topic. 
23. An integration ot the sJ*tU1e l"88POD8&8 Into a g'8Deral let." 
(Nelson, 1939, P • .380) 
He recognized that 80M or these characterizationa are duplicates and others 
are so general that t"'eir 1Dcluaion UDder the te1'll attitude would not taeUita'\i 
understanding. Hence, he e1ainated SOllIe of the eharacterizatiOQ8 aDd formu-
lated the following defin1tion. 
-Aft attitude 118.v be oonsidered a te1t dlapoaitlon el.lng troa 
the integration of experience aM irm"lte tendencies whioh 
di8po1Jit~,on modifies in a general way t.he N8ponaes to 
rsyohologtoa1 objeota. ft (Ne180n, 19:39, P. 381) 
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Ne1.on's d.:rinition is allJoat all equ1'\'alent of Allportts, luggesting that no 
ona, il101uding NelsoD, had been able to add an3"thing ot importance to the 
oommon elements whioh Al1JX'ri oulled trOll ttt. .b:teen detln1tionrs he reviewed 
and upon which he baeed his definition. 
In reeent 18an a DUll" ot definitions of social attitude. haw been 
propoeed. Inch and Crutehtield detine' attitude .a 
" ••• an enduring organisation ot aotl'fttiona1, emotional, 
perceptual, and eogn1tiw praoeeaHs with respect to sou 
aa,*" of the Itdl"ldual ts world. tf (moh am Crutchfield, 
1948, 'P. 152) 
In a a:1ailar wln, Campbell (1950) h4s offered this definition ot att1tade. 
"An imi-rldual'. 800ial attItude i8 an emur:ing syndrome 
of responae 00.1.1\07 with ft~ to (. set ot) 800la1 
objeots.· (Campbell, 1950, P. 31) 
In all of the definitiona which have been presented am in others which haw 
been or are OU1"l"9ut in American eocia1 psychology, there is an implied or 
explioit e.pha.i8 upon readiness to respond. One can traoe this emr.haai. 
through Allport, the pbye101ogioa1 expar!aenta he reviewed (U1porl, 1935), the 
Britlsh .ssociationbJta, am neD to Bg)?iQlQD QrJaga£ 
The eOMept ot attitude is ourrently regarded a8 • hypotbetieal ,. late 
.. arable _hioh refers to a large nu.tIlber ot related aota or reaponeea (Stoutter 
.G .11., 1950), although there 1s a sizeable contingent of Bocial acie1'lttata 
that vi ... it otherwise (Duijker et a1., 1(61). The theme that the OODH'" ot 
atti tude is 8 oonai.tanG)" among ftsponses to a speoit"1ed Nt ot stimuli, or 
social objeots, implies that an attitude goYGrnl, I)r taediates, M" lftdiets, or 
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is ah<.nm by a wnet,. ot l'ftsponees to s}'Xtaitied stimuli (Green, 1954, pp. 33'-
3)6). The latent att:1tude i. defined in tel"Jl8 ot the eorrelations whieh erlst 
between l"fU'poD8el, and oOftl'iatlOft allOng reeponael il associated with tta 
Tariation of an tmderlying variable. This theOl'8tioa1 framework lItdma poesi-
ble the equating of an attltlXle with tbe responsea which conatitute it. 
Attitwle .a.~nt, then, raqtthes the obtaining ot statements, or •• 
tbe,. are atlMtu.a OIllled, queatione, that will represent in a partloular 
Nal. the ola •• of all postdble statementa that cran be IUd. about the psycho-
log:f.oal objeot 01 interest. It ia DeCeS 88!'1 to assume that there wm be 
dirt.rencee in the bellel and d1abellel .,.stema ot r&spom.nta with ta .... bl. 
attitude. toward the object and .. a'POmenta nth unfavorable attltudes. state-
ment.. that are ra~U81 01" that might. be perceived aa taotual belong to OM sub-
olus of atatementa that ie .liminated trOll the pool of petential etateaenta 
beoawse of the f)OSeib11lty that t.'1e,. are equally likel,. to be agreed with by 
reapoDdenta with tavonble attitude. am by those with unta't'Crable attitudes 
(Edwards, 19'7). 
A oollecsted set CIt potential statements fO'f' an attitude loale may be 
aubrdtted to a g!'Oup ot jtJ!ges who are asked to rate the ~.gJ"ee or favorable-
neaa or unfaYOrabletwS" Indicated by .aoh atatement. 'rhe .. ale "ftluea of 
the atatelHftts on a psyohological continuua are obtained OD the basi. of the 
combined l"atlnge and uled in flOoring the Nspon •• of subjeots to the state-
_nts. The method. of 'P11red CCIIlp!1l"i80J18 (ThUl"lltone, 1927). equal-a~arlng 
inte!"ftl. (Thuratone aDd Chew, 192CJ), aDd auoGes.lv. Interwl. (Hnner, 1930) 
il'lYo1ft the utilization 01 jtdgn and ft."0'f'!d. eoale wlue. tor Mch I't.teaent 
of the attitude 8081 •• 
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An attitude scale may be develored by su'blitting a set of collected 
statements to resoondents and requesting them to indicate t.he extemt of their 
a{n'eement o:r disagreement with theme Those statements which are most effeotiTe 
in differentiating between respondents with favorable and those with unt~or­
able atti tOOes toward the object are retained in constructing attitude scales 
of' the summated ratings (L1.1<:ert, 1932) and cumulative (Guttman, 1941.) typits. 
Edward. (1955) and Edwards and KUpatrick (194F.) have proposed tech--
rdquea tor the construction of attitude scales that Involft both scaling and 
response methods. 
other psyoho1ogioa1 scaling _thods tar assessing attitudes have been 
proposed am are being develol*i, but have not been uaed in dtnreloping attitude 
80ales to the extent that the methods outlined above have. Also, methods or 
direct questioning, observation, partlaipant-obserntion, and rating scales 
have been used in investir,ating attitudes, but not to the extent that uni-
dimensional attitude scales have either b&oause they require extensive time or 
because they produce results whioh are of Questionable objectivity and complete 
ness. 
The method of summated ratings WElB ahosen for developing and construct-
ing the attitude scale utilized in the present study for several reasons. It 
was thought that this meth~ would be Simpler and eader to apply than the 
methods wM.ch imolftc use of 8 judl1.ing proup, a presumption whioh is no longer 
belle"18d to have 'been aoourate. Seoo%l3, Thurstone'a (Thurstone and Chave, 1929 
assumption that ratings of attitude statements in the method of equal-appesring 
intel"\'a18 are ime-pement of the attitooes of' jmges has been contradioted by 
experimental evidence (Upshaw, 1962), suggesting that methods which involve 
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judges might elimin.<':lte as "ambiguous" certain potentially disoriminative state .. 
mente before respondents had an onportunity to rate them. Third, f'ollowing 
McNemar's (1946) suggestion, it seemed that, a combination ot the sllmmated 
ratings method am an appropriate scaling technique would rroduce an attitude 
scale which would be better than one based on either method alone. 
Bilotta Sf,pdio, 
i'he attitudes of psychiatric inpatients toward various aSl'Bots of mental 
hospitals have been investigated by seYers1 students. Hatoh (l94P) interviewed 
100 ~tlents, rrimarily from convalescent wards, regardinr t.heir attitudes 
toward oertain features of the hospital system. She uncovered distresses am 
discomforts imposed by the hospital system which patients had found diffioult 
to oommunicate through regular ohannels. Her findings did much to stimulate 
the modification of the pattern at BoetonPsyohopathio Hospital. It is dirfi-
ou! t to evaluate the objectivity and comp1etenes s of Hatch' s findings because 
they were obtained by means of interview. Her data are j:Sculiar to the setting 
in whioh they were gathered and dH'flcult to quantify for pUrposes of OOUl'P'Jr-
i8Oft. 
Souelem (1955) was similarly interested in learning how psychiatric In-
patients feel about mental hospitals. She St1'l"Veyed the literature and fOuM 
no scale ot attitudes toward mental hospitals and no study on the attitudes 
of mental patients toward mental hospitals. She apparently overlooked the 
inquiry of Hatch (1948). She developed an eQual-apnearlng interval attitude 
soale toward mental hospitals, followlng procedures outlined by Thurstone 
(1~). She 8Pr.lled the scale to two samples of male mental hospital }:atlants 
em found that pat:i.ants on admission and aotive oonvalescent wards 8lqreSsed 
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significantly more favorable attitudes than r:etienta on chronic or semi-
convalescent waros. No sip:n1tioant differences "ere founi1l among attitude 
scores of -patients in the various diatrnosMc catep,ol"iesJ between attitudes and 
patients t a~s J between the total samples or between campara ble wards in the 
two hospitals. Also, the oorrelation of length ot hospitalization "ith attitud 
SCONS was not signiticant. She reoommended that further 1nwstigati.ons of 
attitudes be directed toward other variables, one of them being the ward situ-
ations themHl~s. She thought that an attitude scale such as hers might help 
hospitals assess pstient morale. 
There are seveT'a1 basic dIfferences betwe~'m Souelem's investigation and 
the rresent study. Souelem was interested in ratlent att:1tudes toward "mental 
hospitals," a more ~neric psyoholopica1 obJect than "the ward," which is the 
basic unit in the organization'll strueture of most mental hospitals. Hence, 
all but two of her 72 statements contain the words, "mental hospital(s)" , and 
they have little to do with the inter-pst,tent Flnd p;\tient-stafr ralatlonships 
whioh are 008io elements in the total milieu of a wsrd. She ar:~rentl:r used 
the intuitive method in writing her statements, rather than collectIng them by 
em-pirioal methods, perhaps, this 1s how she came to ov,')rlook the important sub-
olass of interpersonal relationshipa. Her "irrelevant" items were eliminated 
by judges without ever having ooen administered to test their disoriminatory 
value. The Likert met110d (Edwards, lQ;7, Likert, 19'32), used in constructing 
the attItude seale for t,he T"I"(tsent stooy, is better suited fO%" the empirical 
testing of a crtatement' s diseriminetory power. 
Klopfer, Wylie, and Hillson (1956) attempted to det&J'lline wbether groupe 
may 'be distinguished from one another in terms of their overall attitme toward 
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mental hospitals, as well as their pnrtloular attitudes toward mental hospitals 
as derived trom an item analysis of the Souelem scale. They administered 
50uelem t II scale to six groups of subjects who seemed to have varying degrees ot 
familiarity with a mental hospital setting. One of these groupe oonsisted ot 
33 psychiatrio Inf,!ltients, 17 being on an In'tl9nsiw treatment service and 16 
on ohronic wards. The other groups consisted ofr olerical employees and ward 
attendants. The investigators tound that Souelamts scale Oan distinguish 
oertain non-patient groups from one another. With resPK't to the ~tientst a 
oom:P61'isoo tailed to reveal any significant dlttaNnces between the two pat'lent 
groupe. The latt.,er tinding is not 8Ul"p!"isillgJ the patients were on ditrerent 
wards, for that matter different kinds af wards, but they were all in the sa_ 
hospital and they were agreeing or disagroeeing with general statements about 
the mental hOSpital, not about wards. In fact. the statements in the Souelem 
IOs1e are eo phrased that they oen be administered ta either patients or non-
patients. The patient group had generally unfavorable attitudes, a finding 
whioh differs markedly from the favorableness of attitude whioh Bouelem found 
in her natients. This difference :PrObably stems in pert from Souelemts not 
having tested anonymously. 
Libo (1957) hal dtrWlloJl',td an instrument for measuring y:atient-therapist 
attraction. He uses four "pioture itDpt"essions," whioh depict retients aM 
therapists in various Situations, as an instrument for eliciting patient 
attitude.. The amount of attraction in the responses to each card is quanti-
tatively determined and the lengt.h of time a patient will remain in theraw is 
predicted. Libo's pictures are, at beat, rough sketches, and his Jreeentation 
1s lacking in evidence. 
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Caudill (1958) used twelve "piat.ure interviewfl cards in assessing the 
pat.terning of attitudes 1n a small, 't'Tivate tlS1'Ohiatrlo hoenital. He was 
interested in the attitudes of doctors, nurses, and rstients toward the hoe pita" 
in general, therapy, administration, and human relatione. His picture. depict 
both intra""'l"ole .~m Inter""'l"ole group activit,y in the h08'Dital. 'l'hfrty-niD8 
subjects, including eighteen ~t1ent8 of both sexes, were pictU!"e-interviewed 
at length and soored on 723 topios. The topics were rated as hEting either 
ontimiatio or pessim1Bt10, am then oom~rieone were made within aM between 
the various role groups. Among other things, Caudill fol.l.!rl that all role 
groupe wen in agreement ?tbout the inadequate nature of the hospital in 
gllneral, that them w waS seen rather ho.,.tullYJ 8M there was no ~neral 
agreement regaJ'ding administration and human relatione. 
Caudill .. ntiona that he did not inteniew all of the }:8tient. am 
personnel in the hospital, but he _:va nothing about how he selected hi. auple, 
One can only infer that he atudied cooperative subject", that the reyreaenta-
ti.ness ot h1e 8ftMple i. questionable, and that his result. are biased. 
further, his role-group suJiles are 80 small-five doctors, ri.,. residenta, 
ten nurMI, eight male ;.tlents, aM ten t6ule r;a.tients--that it i8 d:1tt1ault 
to detera1ne the sign1tioanoe of ttM reported difference., the,. could eS8117 
be attributed to the oJ:eration ot ohance. Tendenoies toward opt11l1Sim and 
Plt8SDi81ll in the various tj"'pt8 of interaotions are presented 1ft numerotUl 
table., but because ot the l1mit.atioDll mentioned, little importance can be 
attaohed to them. 
Rezn1kof't, Brady, and Zeller (1959) reootmized the &erious 1irdtationJ 
inherent in 'Pl'8Vl0U8 Imrestigatione or the attitudes or r.atient.s and hospital 
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personnel. They were Intereeted In making a mON .,.ste_tl0 stmy of 'tbet lu-
n_DCe or attlttXles on the beharlor and cli1d.oal Ooal'M ot tbe }:8t1ent. Pooua 
iDl their interest em. the psychiatrio hospital, the peych!atriat, am pa,uhiat-
rio treatment, they develo~ a battery of rrooedurel ttg eliciting attitud .. 
111 tbese areas. The battery cODSiets at tOUl" inatPuMnts. the Souelem 
Attitude Scal. (Souela, 1955) J a P::letare .ttti tMe. Ten, a Bentenee CaaPJ,etl0D 
Attitude. rest, and a Multiple Choiae Attitude. Questionnaire. Thi. pub11oat1 
oontaine sooriDg ~l.IN aM rel1abllity data tor the Picture Attitude. am 
Sentence Caapletlon test... '!'he .. data are reported in teras or the aSlO1.mt of 
t18tlO81 81p1t1oanoe or the re~ percentages aDd oorrelatlona Is not give 
although tbe eorrelatiOJl8 appear to be highly a1gn1t1oant. Al80, DO ev1&mo. 
ia giftD regaJ'dlDC tbe extent to which reptated ... unaerrt. with the te.ta 
yield similar results, hence the deptmabi11ty Ol' reliabIlity of acore. obtain-
ed on tbe raeaauring ~rrt. NMine unla:tnwn. Further, the author. state 
t_t it Is possible to oaloulate a total aeore in each of the three att!tudlD81 
areas oovered by the SentellC8 C(SJ'Jletion Teet .a well .s a ooablned overall 
ICON, with low score. 1nd1oatbJc pos1t1_ attltud •• , and hIgher ac0!'e8 H-
tlectlng lnoreasingly _gatl_ attittdes (:p. 264). In ett.et, thllt authors aft 
.88um1ng that the iDCoaplete seD.tenoea 1n 0118 area are lI.uNnng an att1tt¥le 
toward one JllYCholog1oa1 obJeot whioh la ditterent trOll tblt atti tud .. being 
.. aUl"tld by the sentenoea 1ft tbe other two areaa. HoweWl', nothing 1a ~ 
regarding the inteJedepeltd... of the 88ntenoea 1ft each area <w tlw nlatlonahip 
or the sentencea 111 one area with thoe. in the other areaa. Remikotf G. Al. 
dId not imastlgate the reliability or tbe Multiple Choice Attittd.s Quut!on-
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naire am the Souelell Attitude. Soale beoause, t01' them, reliability reren to 
reliabillty in aGOring and the .. instrUllll8nt8 are .oond in an ob'ecti .... MrmeJ'. 
Hence, the authors asaurae that the .. iD8trumenta 1Il88aura the variablee 'ha1 
aN designed to measure when little i8 known regarding the accuracy am sta-
bility ot .corea obtatnad on thea. In brier, It appear. that additional data 
.hould have baen gathered betore concluding that the .. ~ure. have been 
checked tor rel1abil"'t,. ..... toum to be adequate., (1'. 266). 
Brady, Zeller, am Bemikott {19S9Lttaed their PsyohiatJtio Attltud .. 
Battery in an attempt to determine which, it 8a.v, atti tOOiDal tactON are re-
lated to the outeome ot psychiatrio treatment. !he battery ft. used to as .... 
the tnorablene88 ot Pltient. t attitude. toward the three inte!'l'elated areas 
mentioD8d t:ft'\'ioualy. FS'Yorable118S. 1I1'plied the degree ot trust am confide .. 
a patient indioated, 1mp1ioit17 or explioitly', in peyohiatrio treatment, or 
the degree ot oompetence arr! inteftSt he attributed to the doctor or hoepttal. 
An eight point "Degree or iltprOYelll8nt rating soalett was de.loped tor the 
purpose ot e.tabliahing a ba .. line during a patIent'8 t!.ret week ot hoIpltal-
l_tion am tor ncord1ng the degree or change during the courae or treatment. 
A heterogenous group of U2 Pit! •• 'R1!'8 administered the battery' during the 
tint two weeka following &d1d.ai9 alld rated by the!!' theraplata trc. tour to 
8ix momba after admi8s1on. RelatioD8hipe bet.en 'Yal'ioua attitude. aM the 
outoOll8 of treatment at¥! the contribution ot background tact or ..... determ1nad 
A_1Ja18 ot the data N'\TMled that 1'aYOrabl.ne88 ot attitude, 88 mea8lll"ed by 
the .. ntenoe OOtIpletiOl1 teat. bore no algn1ticant relatlbn1bip to tbaftpetttic 
outeoae, but ta..-orablane8s of attitude. aa _sured by the ault1p1. aboi" 
instrument am the Souelell _.le, fta .ign1tlc .... ntly related (P<O.05) ill both 
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oaMa/ to outcome. The piotu:roe teat Nsults did not leD! the_I.,.. to 
quantification, but the inftetigatore interred attittl!ee aD! lJtud1ed their 
relationship to therapeutio outc .. , aaong other 8igrdt1oant tindings, a IIl8rked 
degree ot aasociation (P<O.02) was tOU'J1d between J»rMiving the hospital in • 
supporting, ~cti"', or neutral. _nner, rather than aa oold or manaoing, 
8M having imrrO'ftd in truttlent. 
It i8 noteworthy that Rem1koff G 11. dewlopad their batte1',Y in order 
to make a more ""ate_tie attJIy of patient'. attitudes, ,.t the greateat ahare 
of thefJo results la baaed on data obtained trOll the P:lature Attitude. Teat.. 
In their first }Ubl1eation, tha" had critioized thia kind ot datUil ae being 
almoat impossible to quantif'1 t~ individual and group oOlipari80na. Their 
.. ntenoe completion teat, also diftiou1t to 800re and quantity, pl"Odueed ftC) 
signifloant results. Their IIUltip1. ohoice test _EIltS superfioial and doea not 
aak questiOll8 in the afta., l1ke the ward, whioh need to be explored. further, 
it i8 baaed on the setting in whieh it .a d .... loped aDd It ta.s thi. tell 
granted whioh do not apply or ooeur in lege t,'lUblio hospitals. 'rhe oritioina 
made p!'e\'ioualy of the Soue1 •• 80818 apply here as well. In spite or the 
lildtatlona iMloated here, the tlrd1nga ot Brady .GAl. Ull!erllue the relation-
ship of att1tminal factors to therapeutio outCOllle. The,. deriDe tavarable .... 
ot attitude and they stress the Importanee ot high moral. in the psyohlatrio 
treatment setting. Their etud" contrast. sharply with the tm81.teutio pro-
duotloDII 'am anecdotal account. or other. reterred to trevioue17. 
Woltene'berger (1958) l!l'fest1gated the attitudes or alcoholio patients 
toward mental hospitals. He was 1.nterested in lesming whether age, eduoation, 
t.reatMnt, and pl"88ent 01' preTioWl hospltalllation are related to thea attl-
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mea. He adm1n1atered the Souel.em acale to 9S newl..v adai tted payohlatrl0 pa-
ienta, )6 ot 'Whom were aloobolios, at a state hospital. The ratienta wel"'8 di-
ided into thJlee groups. • group who had had no previous P8Yt1biatr1.o in}'Btlent 
; a group with prior oontlnellent in a psyobiatrio _rod of' a general hoap1ta 
Dd fA group with J:l'lor oontinetl8nt in a bona tide I18rrtal hoe})! tal. Age all1 
uoatlon _l'8 ruled out as vitiatIng ftrlables when OorrelatlOM between thea 
800N8 on the So_lam eosle _1"8 toW1d to be non-algnU'loant. Alcoholio. 
ere found to hold a eign1tioantly 1IlO!'e f'.yorable attitm. toward mentel hoap1-
ala than ncm-aloohol1os (p (.001). When tbe aeores of' aewn al.eoholioa who later 
soaped trom the boBp1tal were oOll'f,6Nd with thoa. of' alooholl0 1'lOn1eapee., 
"he eBOI1}»f18 were rooM tc have had a 81gn1tioantly more critical attitooe to-
mental hoepi'bala than the othere. NoD-aloohol1o J.1ltienta with no J:N'rioua 
oapitalization did DOt dirte. 81gn1tioaBtl.y in tbe1Jt attittXlea from those who 
d sIBm some tille in payohiatr10 ward. of general hoepitals. Pati.nts who bad 
n hosp1tallHd prwdowa17 in a raental hoSpital showed a sign!tfoantl" more 
avarable attituie than thoee 11'1 the other two p-otlJ.W. On the baaie or the aig-
1.oaDt dl1'tereDe& In ac01'88 tot:lDi between alcoholic escapees am al(tohcllo no 
scapeea, Woltenaberpr ftntUNd. that one oould p:oobably oompute a tte8'!""8sion 
tltation whioh would predict with aoae aooumcy whether or not aft alooholio 
ould elops troa the hospital. This augeation see.8 to 8S8UIIEt that the be-
Yior whioh baa been classified into two oategor1 •• , eaeaping and not eacaping, 
an be thought of .a being l'.101'Mll7 di8tributed over Ii graduated BOale or oon-
im:m:Jrl. This a.8UII'lptlon appear. to be 1.tIlftrranted beoaUM the diohotomoua 
laStd.ticatlon made is an "either-or" kind ot split am not a two-oategorr 
laeaitioat1on, like athletio-nonathletio, where reference 1. made to 
a trait whiob oan be oonceiwd of al being oontinuoua 8M nOl'llally (U .. vibuted. 
Even 1f it W8'I'8 possible to aooe~ Wolf'enaberger'_ .8f1U11ption, it would be 
necessary to de'nlop a .thod tor mea.euring thia trait In order to oaloulate 
the oorrelatlon bet .... n it am the attItude variable trom which the regreasion 
equatlon would. be derl~. Am a high oorrelation between the two set. of 
IIIN8tD.'e8 would not DaGes.arlly inaure accuraoy of Jftdlotion unle •• the ... i-
ability or the measures was nall.. Also, it i8 well known that oc:>rrelatiOll i. 
of moat benetlt in Tftdieting the performance of groupe aM ia uaually of I1ttlJ 
help in toreoaating aoourately what an individual can be expeeted to do. rl-
nal17, it .... that the palnt bi ..... r1&l metbod of oorNlation il the one whioh 
Woltena'berger should turn NOOlUlEJmed, although point bi-aerial. rIa 8ft lower 
than bi-serial J'" and are not directlY' caaparable to tho OJ' to Jrcduot .... nt 
oornlatio%l8J allo, ftlidlty 1nde::xu obtained by the point bi-aerial ooattioiea 
of O0ft"8latlon aN lowe!' than thoh obt.ained by the bi-aerial ooertlolent. ot 
oorrelation. (Gal"l*ett, 1953, P. 362). 
Imre am Wolt (1962), in a auhaequent study, totmd no aignificant dit-
terence between the Souelem scale soarea of alooholio eloptre at¥! alcoholio 
non-elopara. This tinding W&8 baaed on the scores ot tifty-three male. 
hoapitallud tor alcohol!., tnnt,...three of .hOll ewntually eloptd trOll the 
hoap1tal. :rm.oe and Wolf alae investigated the atti~.s or a group ot _Ploy-
eGa of a state mental hoSpital, a group of student nu:NeS, and a group of non-
alcoholie patients. They found no 8ignifioant ditterence between the _aDa of 
mal •• am females 1n the .aployee group, although the f .. 18s elwwed a .ign1t-
1caDtly greater araount of ftriabillt,.. Among the student nurses, about halt 
ot whom oompleted the Souele. scale under a ooad1tlon ot anonya1ty wh1le the 
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remainder identified theJllMl ... a, no slgn1tieant d1ft.renees in attltuie wen 
obtained. No .1gn1tiaant dm.reoe. were tOUD! bat ween the attItude. of 
male am temale patients. When the mean 800res ot the tour major groUJ)8 ..... 
OODl~t s1gnitieaD\ ditterenoes were round between hospital personnel and 
non-aloohol!o patient. tmd between alcoholio am non-alooholio patientl, the 
non-alooholio ]:8tienta baing lese tavorably dlspoMd toward _ratal hospitals 
than either ot the other groupe. 
It is noteworthy that Imre and Wolt toum no aign1t1o&nt ditterenoe 
betw.en the Souelem 80818 SCONS ot alooholic elopen-s mrl non-el0p81"8, a t1Dl-
!ug whioh oontraat.. with that or Wolteneberge1". Alao, nopf'er.G &I.. (1956) 
tOUDl! no slgnificant dlttere .. s between the Souela 808le S00J'8S of pqah1atrl 
patients on irate_l". treatMnt aD! ohronio wards, whereas Souelea (1955) did 
with oOlllparable grOUPl. also, Ilopter t s patient group had generally unta'VaNble 
attltudes, whUe Souelea'. patients showed a tavorable ... of attitude toward 
_ntal boa},)i tala. The.. oontl1ot!ng R8ul ta .,. haTe arisen frota real dlfter-
.... in attit. on the Jm"t ot the varlous groupe studled, although the Ift-
viouel.y mentlOD!11d teUures ot the Souelem aoale to d1et1Dgu1ah poou:pa whioh on 
an a JZW! basls were expaoted to haw differences in attitude auggelta that 
the oontrasting Naults _y have been due to ohance erro:ps in ".SUftll8Zlt. !he 
Souelem aoale haa been subjeoted to only ODe lmmm reliability study in wh10h 
It was tmud to have an equivalent-torm "llabUity or .gS baaed on a oorrela-
tion ot the two tt1l!'ff!S of the acale (8oual_, 1955). Green (1954) bae pointed-
GUt that it equivalence 18 measured by oorreutinc two equivalent _les, 
additional ev1denoe or bOllOgeneity i8 nae.ssary because it 18 possible tor two 
highly OOl't"elated papallel BOa188 not to be ho1Dogeneows. H8noe, turther 
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evidence ot the scnle f s homop,enelty am unidimensiomlity Is needed before 
ill'ftstigators oan assume that }'»ople with t.he aame score have about the asme 
attitude toward mental h"spitals. 
An attempt has been made in this chapter to rrovide A review or some or 
the t'nlblioatlona whioh are baSic ar related to the present study. Several 
anecdotal re~s (Kleme., 1951; Jllchaels, 1947J Todd &: Witt,kower, 194Fn streetI' 
ing t,he relationship of morale to thenpsutic out,oome In the psyohiatrio hos-
pital ani one de8CJript1ve account of t,M breakdown or morale 1n a mental hos-
pital (Stanton &: Schwartz, 1(')54) were oited aM evaluated. It was noted that 
there was a rauc1ty of studies dealing with morale in this setting, the major-
ity of :suoh studies being focused on the morale (}r imustrilll workers am 
armed forces personnel. 'l'he oonceptual dlsagreemem. s~l1"J"oundlng the concept 
or morale and the att.mpt.a at clarltleatinn by several psrties (Sletta, 1937; 
National Reseat"eh Cnuncil, 1940, Ch1ld, 1(U~1; Oladston at Al., 1958) as w11 
as Mctiemart 8 (1946) empirioally sound p!"Ot'lOSa1for bringing order into this 
area were reviewed. In keeping with the first two aspects of McNemar'. plan, 
favorableness of regard tor the ward was postulated as being one component at 
morale in the psychiatric hospital in much the sa_ way that Campbell (11)55) 
postulated "bappiness ff a8 bsing an indicant or the ftlm""ale ot 8ubmarine orews. 
'urther, a unidimensional att1tooe scale waEt proposed as the methodology tor 
assessing this variable. 
The concert of attitude was discussed, am a briet resume ot its arigina 
was presented. It was noted that the~e is an implied or explioit em~ha8is 
upon readiness to respotJ! in the re~rtolre ot OUl"l"ent Amerioan definitions ot 
attitude. The }TedomiMnt tendency to regard attitude 8S a hypothetical or 
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latent variable and to define it in terms of' the correlations whioh exist among 
1"esponses to s s~oif'ied set of' stimuli, 01" social objeots, WaS mentioned by 
'118'1 of' indicating the rationale for measuring attitudes. Some of' the esaump-
M.ons underlying t.he d8"lrelopment of' attitude scales am various methods employ-
ed in conatructil1f! them were diacussed. Various reasons for seleoting the 
method of' summated ratings as a technique for developing the attitude scale 
_re presented. 
Pinally, several studies of' the attitudes of' psyohiatric patients were 
evaluated critically'. The investigations by U~tch (1948) and Caudill (19Sf.') 
were focused on attitudes toward various aspects of' particular mental hospitals 
in each case the data. were obtained by interview methods the objectiveness and. 
oompleteMs8 of whioh is questionable. Further, their results are !Souliar to 
the settings in whioh they were gathered and difficult to quantity f'or pur-
poses of' oOJn'P'!lrison. Voet of' the other studies of' ootlents' attitudes (Souelem 
195~J Klopfer GAl., 1956; Reznikof'f' .sG Al.., 19SQ; Brady Gal., 1959; 
Wolfensberger, 1958; Imre and Wolf', 196.~) are rocused on the attitudes or 
psyohiatrio -paM.ents toward "mental hosJrl,tals lt and utilize as their methodol-
ogy for assessing these attitudes the soale developed by Souelem (1955). Al-
though credit was given to Sotlelem for suggesting that an attitude soale suoh 
as hers might be usOO in assesslng patient morale, several oritioisms were 
leveled against her soa1e. First, none rf' her statements deal with an:- kind 
of' interpersonal relationships, an aspeot of life in mental hospitals that 
must certa inly oonst1. tute one of the subolasse s of statements wi thin the 
universe, or class, of all possible statem~nts that can be made about a mental 
hospital. This omission, plus the lack of oontradiotory evidence, suggests 
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that Souelem relied upon her intuition in writing and selecting statements for 
her scale, a r.uestionable and unreliable procedure. A1eo, the failure of 
Souelem'. scale to dist'l nguish groups which on an A m:~QJ"~ basis were expeoted 
to reve ... t1 differences in attitude and the fIluo1ty ot Ol"os8-?a11dational fim-
ings raised doubts regarding the usefulness ot the !:!ouelem scale. 
In SUrn1l1a1"jl", " review of' "he literatu.re dealing with the morale of psyohi 
atria inpatients indicated the need for a more systematic means or investigat-
ing thiB important variable. The literature dealing with attitudes and their-
meas'tll"ement rewaled aevaral ways of oarrying out this investigation. Am. 
prev1oUl!l studies of patient attitudes either were focused on d1fi'erent psy. 
ohological objeots or employed methods and nrocedures whioh have sorious 
shortoomings. The need for a reliable am valid meaM of assessing the 
attitudes of psyohiatrio patients toward their immediate treatment settings, 
their wards, was imioated. 
CHAPr1:!lt In: 
DESIGN OF THE RESEARCH INSTRtJMENT 
In the present study, the term attitude 1$ defined as "the degree of' 
positive or negative street assooiated with some ~ychological object" 
(ThurstoM, 1946). The psychological object ot interest is the ward of the 
psyohiatric hospital, and attention 1s focused upon the attitooe. of paychi-
atria inpatients toward their hospital wards. The p.reesnt chapter deals with 
the development ot a methodology tar eliciting and asseSSing these attitudes. 
The ward Is the basic unit in the organizational structure ot moat 
mental hospitals. Ph3"sically, it encompasses a certain area 01' space in one ot 
the buildings or oottage. whioh make up 8 mental hospital. In some hospitals 
there are two basic ld:rds ot warda, those which are designated as adadnion 
or aoute intensive treatment wards and those which are reterred to as chronic 
or oontinued treatment wards. In other hospitals, such as the one in wbioh 
the greater Ml"t of' the present study was oomueted, no such distinction is 
made J 1"8ther, wards are distinguished floom one another in t.erms ot the amount 
ot freedom af'forded the retients living there. lienee, there are "locked" or 
"closed" wards and "open" or "full priviledge" 'Wards in the latter kind of 
hospital. PsyohiatriC' wards may "Vary with respect to bed-capacity aM pel'sonna1 '" 
patient ratio, the open wards terr:'!1ng to have more beds and fewer personnel per 
patient. Also, they may di.fter in terms of general treatment Jll"ooedure or 
purpose, some wards being rrimar:tly custodial wards and others being more 
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thM'tip8ntloally oriented. Rowe""r much one ward differs from another in terms 
of' size, purpose, or ~tient PO}cl.ation, all psychiatrio wards cons1st of 
reople who interaot and o011'lmunioate with one anothe:ro in varying degrees. 
When a ~tlent 18 assigned to one of' the wards ot a psychiatrio hospital 
he enters a situation whioh will become the primary locus of' his existence f'ar 
an uncertain ~riod of' time. The ward becomes a kind or hrnne-away-trom-h(')JJle 
in which he sl&e~, receives medioation and other treatment, am "belongs" 
until his behavior warrants his being discha:roged or transferred. The Pitient 
beccnes 8 member ot the group there whether he interacts and oommunicates with 
the other members or not. As a result of' his experiences on the ward, the 
J'lltlent typically develops a general impreSSion of the ward I de~nding on the 
degree to which he f'eels his needs a1'8 being satisf'ied and the degree to whioh 
he recognizes that his satisfaotion is a function at bis present situation. 
Psychiatrio patients trequent1y discttes amoDg the.elves am ocoasionally with 
hospital :Personnel t.m relative merita and defioiencies ot wards with wbiob 
they are familiar. 
The Tr8aent "search was undertaken in an eff'ort to uncover the specific 
events and situations which contribute to the formation of' a general impression 
Of" attitude tnwal"d psychiatrio wards. In order to obtain data which would be 
representative of' the olsss of' all possible strect that oan be associated with 
a ward, it was neoessary to utilize and develop methods of' investigation whioh 
would stimulate am narmit the spontaneous exp.ression of' both positive am 
negative feelings. Oren-erded interviews and sentence OOI!lNation forms are 
methode which other investigators have used sueoessf'u11y in previous studies 
of' this kim (Howard, 1956, Thurstono & Chaw, 1929; Webb &: Kobler, 1962, 
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~'iillingham, l<)SS). Also, it was thought that the literature dealing with 
mental hospitals and the minutes of ~tient-oouncil l16etings might oontain In-
formation regarding events or situations on psychiatric wards whioh ooncern 
l=8tients. Although it is ditfioult to quantity aM OOlll}.m'e data obtained by 
the above methods, it is possible to uae these data in constructing an attitude 
scala. An attitude acala oonsisting at statement. obtained from Booh data 
would not be wlnarab18 to the Cl"iticiama which hn'e been le'ftled against 
scales made up ot intuitively written atatementa (IcNeBI8r, 1946), aM an 
attitude 80ale, by its very n~ture, makes quantification and eomrsrisOD of 
results possible. 
UmlPlMm. .rml QQ~~QD !lZ. ~ A$S;itull. ior4a 
An attitude soala consists of a aeriea of statements about 80lIl8 psycho-
logioal object. Essentially, it is a questionnaire designed to elioit the 
verbal attitudes, or opinions, of }:'8ople toward some person, place, or thing. 
An attlttr3e scale should be developed aDd construoted in such a way that its 
statements are representative of the olass of all possible statements that can 
be made about the psyohological object, that is, they should be J"epreaentative 
or the universe (Edwards, 1(157). Further, the de~e or covariation &JIODg the 
statements should be sUGh that they are highly interde~ndent, or homogeneous; 
that :18 to Bay, the scale shculd be unidimensional and reliable (Green, 1954). 
The following techniques were employed in an effort to obtain representative 
and interdependent statements for the J'l"oposoo att1 tude 8Oale. 
CQllegticm ~ StaWmtrG;lJa A$ti1;u4. 2Q8J. 
Four baSic approaches were utilised in gathering statement. tCl!! the 
attItude Beale. 
'I : i ~ i i • f I , I 1 I I '. J I i I : ! 
• ai f .. ! I'ifi' it(I~1 t r go _., 1: it. 
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This form wa$ administered to 112 psychiatrio inpatients on six oy::en am tive 
locked wards of the DowDIlY Veterans Aclmilrl stratton Hospital. &loh of the four 
psyohiatrio units of' the hospital was represented by at least one ward. An 
attempt Was made to administer the form to all of the ratients on these wards, 
but this was not always possible. There were Mtients who were sway from the 
ward tor various reasons, and there were Patients who \Wi)l"9 either unable or 
umdll1ng to comrlete the sentences. On one ward a j:8tient who _s an officer 
of the building'lS patient-oouncil expressed his dissatisfaction with the form, 
stating that it would not be of' benef'1.t to the patients, and all but one of' 
other patienta f.I"&SEInt refused to oomplete it. On another, f'1fteen of' the 
twenty available ~tienta refused to cooperate in spite of the encouragement 
given them. On the other ham, when a ~tiGnt"'leader agreed to oooP9rate, 
moat of his fellow P'lt,ients gradually followed suit. For example, the chairman 
of the ratient-council on ODe female ward was ent~\used 'by the potential benef'i12s 
of the trojeot, and twenty-four of the thirty patients on the ward oODlpleted 
the form. 
An analysis of the senten.ae completion forms revealed 1,168 8e}:ld"ate 
responses. They were spread evenly over the ten sentences, there being no 
fewer than 111 'lM no more than 123 ",sponaes to lln.v one stntemetnt. The 
responses were grou}:9d aooording to similarity of' oontent. This arrangement 
of' responses made it possible later to select those oom~let1ons whioh were 
most representative of an area am which were olear and concise. 
There waa conSiderable variation :f.n the quality of the protocols. There 
were single and multiple word, humorous l!lm rathetic, symbolic and c()1lCWete, 
pertinent and. nnrelated, am incomprehensible re5~nses. In general, the 
rMpcmse8 d1il not lend themMl ..... sily to quantification. One patient 
irarUoated tbat the tbeft",. rtrOgftIl on his ward is ••• ·Chi ... water torture.· 
And there ... at leaa' OM ,.ti •• who t.lt that the etatt meabera on his ward 
"show an UD!. conoan abmtt theUt Joba, to thlt effect that they are a1,,8)'8 
barar!1Dg out aa1n1ne qUHUoanaIN1t." 
3. Open-end 1nterd ... 
Another aptr1oal. _tbod used in collHtinr statements tor the 
attitUl! • ... ls waa the tape .... oorded, tunnel-type inter'r1.w. Patie. were 
asaured beftJ!'ehand that the11' ftJI8rke 1'IOU1d not be ldentllied. '.t'hey ..... 
asked queat10D11 Uke, "yt ,.ott .... 1n ebarge of this ward, "bat woul.d you do'" 
All of the 1~ were ool'l1ueted 'behind olOMd doo1'l In an ottioe on the 
wal'd. The lntem .. with 0_ JIltl •• wa. of T8l'tlou1ar 1trtereet beoauae of 
tbe,.oeiOP,!'d -'hod _ad 1n M1eoting hi.. In this .... , the writer dne1op-
ad and had abeOll'8J'hed tbe following op1n1on-tne queatlonraa1re1 
In ,.our op!n1cm, whioh OM of' the men in treatment on this tmit <ward) 
both. 
(1) Xnowa t1w II08t .bout the t.linge ot the men about t.ba ward, 
(2) am i. best able to tell wbat he knoWa to 8Om80f.18 doinl1'8lJeaNh 
in this area' 
Write hi. __ on thi. )Xlpel' aDr! put it in the boz. Your ohoice will 
DOt be Ht'tIaled to IID)"0D8. 
1.'he q .. t1cma1re ... dietributed individually to all or the atatt 
_ban Iud 4!l\leetlft17 to all of the pattentfl on an open ward t",. J:rlvl1ed 
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(1955) in whioh he found a oorrelation or .9 bet .... n the ranking of ten sub-
marinesin terms of the relative morale by 1nf'ol"lMd, communicative, non-
N}:I!'8aentative shOl'e personnel and the ranking of the same ships on the baais 
01 morale ballots adminiatered to t.he orews of each. Campball conclt¥ied that 
the use ot informed, artiaulate Nspoments in quantitathfe studies not. only 
_y produoe findinp 01' validity and generality, but reduce the time and 
~nditure8 involftd in saleeting and oontacting representative individuals. 
'i'Ve of the eight staff m&tIbera and ten ot the 33 patients who patie-
iJ*ted in the above rrocedUl"e seleoted patient ffE. p. tf It soould be noted that 
three of the ratientll wrote nothing on the form, that no other flltient received 
more than tour am one-halt TOtes, and that at least six other patients either 
oho_ themaelw8 or 8igned their !lI.l1IeS without reading the tOl"ll. It was pre-
dieted that patient tlE.P." would receive the highest nW.llber of votes and, with-
out others knowing, be was interviewed betOl"e the election was held. An 
aamination of t.he interview imUoate& that this patient both tultil1ed the 
criteria require_nte and :revealed hi.el£ to be a rather atn>1oal. aM non-
representative pat.1ent. 
In general, the ta}»-1"ecorded interviews produced fewer realX'n •• 8.lId 
less variation than the open-eB:ied sentences. The tncreaaed pl"otection which 
an anonymous questionnaire affords contrasts sharply wit.h presence ot a tape 
recorder aM interviewer. 
4. Patient-oouncU meetinge. 
The Anthropology Service of llowney V. A. Hospital has on rUe a large 
number ot transcribed minutes of patlent-oounoil IIMtings held on various 
wards am buildings throughout the hospital. These reoords were searched tOl! 
content pertaining to ward situations whioh concerned patients. The records 
oontained numerous complaints about ward procedures and hospital lire in 
general. Also, the rUnut&s frequently contained plana tor ward actlY1tlaa and 
specific requests of individual patients. A number or p:lt1ent-oouncil meetings 
were attended and notes were made of items on the agenda whioh were rel..,,-e,nt 
to the ward situation. Information gained from a ptrusal ot the yrint&<! 
minutes and from atteming pat1ent-eounoil meetings 1IliS utilized in writing 
statements which later were lnaor'POl"8ted in a ",...liminary torm at the attItude 
soale. 
The aooumulated data was compiled 8M olas8ified. One humred aM torty-
two prel1mw1'1 statements, oovering one or more aspects of all of' the topics 
tound in the data, weN oomposed. \Vhenever possible, the exaot words ot 
r.etients were used. aUting consisted in shortening statements and in sub-
stituting familiar words tor abstraot terms or ideas. The statements were 
reviewed within the light of the Cl"!.terla advocated by Thuratone and eha:ve 
(1m), Likert (1932), Wang (1932), arrl Bird (1(40). These criteria are given 
below. 
'*1. Avoid statements that refer to the pest rather than to the Jll'6Hnt. 
2. Avoid statements that 9're tactual or oa~ble of being interpreted 
as factual. 
3. Avoid statements that me,. be interpreted in more than one way. 
4. Avoid statements that are irrelevant to the psyahologioal object 
under oonsideration. 
5. Avoid statements that are likely to be amorsed by ahost everyone 
cr by almost no one. 
6. Select statements that are believed to cGftr the entire range ot 
the affective scale of interest. 
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7. leep the language ot the statements olear, simple, am direot. 
a. Statements should be short, rarel,. exceeding 20 words. 
9. Eaoh statement should oontain only one oomplete thought. 
10. Statements oontaining universals suoh 8a "all" I "alwaysft, "none", 
am "never" orten introduce ambiguity am .honld be avoided. 
11. Words suoh as "only", -just", "merely", and others ot a sjm:Uar 
nature should be W!Jftd with aere and Jl(xhtration in writing 
sta.temettts. 
12. Whenever possible statements should be in the form of' a. simple 
sentence rather than in the form of a compound or oomy.U.ex sentence. 
13. Avoid the use of word. that may not be understood by those who 
are to be given the oompleted soale. 
14. !,void the use of double negatives." (Edwards, 1956, p. 1:3-14). 
The statements were then su1:a1ttAd to eight peyohologists.2 They were 
aaked to evaluate t.m clarity 8m relevance of the statements and to rete eaoh 
statement in terms of' whether it reflected favorable or unfavorable regard tor 
a ward. en the basis or their judgments am appraisals, 62 statements were 
eliminated fral the Preliminary scale. A. criterion of 100 percent agreement 
on the favonbleness ot a statement was established tn order to reduce ambigu-
ity to a minimum. Six additional statements were written in order to balance 
the number of favorable and unf'avnrable statements aM to retain some data 
whioh otherwise would have been n~gleated. A preliminary attitude scale oon-
siating or S? statements reB111 ted from this analysis. 
In t.his developnental ma •• of the roessarah, t.he seale "as entitled 
"Ward Rating Scale, tf and }:8t1ents were informed that it was part of a hoapital-
wide research rroject. They were advised that the statements had been made 
by other patients and asked to imicate whether they felt the same way about 
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their wards. The value of knowing what patients honestly thought about their 
present treatment settings was stressed, and they were informed that responses 
te the scale would be reported in summary statistical form 'Only. In group 
adMinistrati'Ons of the eoale, 'j:l\tients were requested net t'O sign their Mmes. 
In iMividual or small gl"'OUp settings, confidential t'1"'88tment 'Ot the results 
wae promiaed. In all 0889S, appro}riate appreciati'On was remered to the 
~tient8 tor their oe'Operati'On. The t'Ol"mal instructions utilized during this 
phs.. 'Of the research CJan be seen in A. ppend 1x 'IV. The patient. were asked 
to re8~m to eaoh statement in te1"ll8 'Of their own agreement or dlaagl"eeJIISnt 
with it. Pive alternative ohoices were printed under eaoh statement. 
(1) strongly agree, (2) agree, (3) undeeided, (I .. ) disagree, am (5) strongly 
disagree. Patients were instTucted to oheose 0DfI or t..be tive responses. The 
S2 statements were mlmeogra~ 'On six separate pages. The }.:'8g8s were stapled 
together in vnry1ng 'Orders, every page exoept the first 'One being placed an 
equal number times in the pa,e positiOns twoO, t~, four. five, and six. It 
Was thought that this arrangement or the rages would distribute neutral re-
sponses, whioh teD! t'O increase as a respondent b&e'OMeS fatigued, 0'VEIr' th$ 
entire series 'Or statements rather than have the majority of them ooaur on the 
latter ~gea or the form. 
it aoon beetlme app!J1'ent that the lJNl1minary scale had sewral slgrd.f'" 
icant wealme3ses. It required too mueh tiUle to oomp1ete, twenty minutes t'O 
8 halt hour on the average, 8m it demarred too much concentration trom 1llSll7 
ratients. The form consisted 'Of six mimeographed p:lgea c'Ontaining 82 state-
ments. An analysis or incomll1ete f"orma revealed many initially adeauate 
attempts by patients who aPparently become fatigued and either ceased respom-
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ing altop-ether or resorted to responding neutrally. There were other obviously 
invalid record forms in whioh only one alternative, usually the "agree" 
category, had been chosen, this plttern may have arisen from a mlsumeret&mil'lg 
ot that part of' t.he instructions which referred to feeling "the same way" aa 
the rat1ents who Mde the statements. Further, the title • ..,med to tocus 
attention on rating the ward whiah, it rerceived that way, bY aacotmt tar a 
number of' neutral reoords in the proel1m1nary stmy. For the above am whatever 
other reasons there may have bean :1 t was necessary to admin1atel" 261 torll'tl 
before the statiatiaally desirable goal ot 200 C01II!l1ete and ()8tenaibly acourate 
records was reaohed. 
The responses ot the 200 Jl'tientfl on the preliminary torm ot the 
stt1 tude 8041a ftre soored by assigning integral weights to eaoh one ot the 
tiw response categories. The oategories were weighted in such a "81 that 
pgtients with the moat tavwable attitudes would have the highest poSitive 
weight. Hence, tor favorable or ~1tlvely worded statements, it was assumed 
that this is the "strongly agree" aategOl'Y am, tor unfavorable or negatively 
worded statements, that it is the ftatrott«ly disagree" oategory. For tavar-
able statements, the "strongly agree" oategory ftS assigned a weight of 4, the 
"agree- response a weight of J, the ttundecided" response a weight ot 2. the 
Ifdilagrae resJX)nae ft a weight of 1, and the "strongly disagree" response a 
weight or O. For unfavorable statements, the scoring system was reversed so 
that, for example, the "strongly diaagreetf response was assigned a weight of 
4. A total score for each retient was determined by summaM ng the integral 
weights which were assignHd to the oategories he ahose. The scoring procedure 
presented here is referred to as the method of SumMated ratings (Bird, 1940); 
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!Cwards. (19S7), 01" more brieny as the Likert method (Likert, 1932; 19)7). 
In order to construct an attitlXle scale by the Likert method, it is 
neoesBal"Y to obtain statements which are capable of elioiting olear difference .. 
of attitude to'mlrd the peycholopioal object 'Uftder cons:1rJeration. It was hoped 
that an analysis ot t,m data obtained in the preliminary study would pravide 
20 to 30 statement. of this ldnd. An item 8l'l81y8is was performed by, first, 
arranging the summated scores ot the 200 rst1ents in the fom of a frequency 
distribution. Next, two criterion groups were selected, OM oonsisting of the 
top 27 pnooent of the total distribution am the other of the bottom 27 y:sr-
oeut.. The top group, or high soores, and the bottom group,the low scorers, 
eaoh included 57 patients. Kelley (1939) baa demonstrated that the ratio of 
the obtained difhrenoe to its standard error is at a m.axi1Ium when eaoh ot the 
groups oontaina this 'P8l"oentage of the total popUlation w.ted. Finally, t-
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The obtained t-va1ue" ranged from 2.38 to 12.51 for the 82 statementtt. 
Edwards (1957) consinerB any t""ftlua equal to or greater than 1.75 a8 in-
dicating that the average response of the high and low groups to a g!Ten etate-
ment d1f'ters significantly, l2'O"1ded that thwe are 25 or more subjects in 
each ot the groupe. Aoepting this criterion, all 82 of the statements on 
the 'Pl'811m1nary form of' the attitude 80ale can be said to be capable or 
elioiting olear ditferenoes of attitude. 
What was desired 'fIaa a set of twenty to thirty statements whioh would 
elioit olear ditferenoes of attitude toward the ward. lienee, the statements 
were arranged in rank order on the baais ot t-va1ues. Twenty-eight statements 
were selected trom among the tiity statement. with the largest t""'V'81ue.. This 
number of statements was chosen beoal18e this was the maximum n\Dber of state-
ments one oould arrange on two sheets ot regular 81_ paper. 'the first 28 
statements haYing the highest t..."alue8 _re not eeleoted because 8uch a 
selection would have resulted in a scale ha't'ing 12 tavorable am 16 untavorable 
statement.. It 1s desirable to haw an eqttal number of' favorable aDd uatavor-
able statement. in an attitude scale so as to diminish the a'hIUM,. ot a re-
sponse eat being generated in respoments. There 1s another !'eSBOn wby the 
f1r8t 28 statement. were not ohoaen tor the riMl scale. Several ot the .. 
statements were so similar in c,.ntent, difforing on11 in form, that lBtients 
had obserYed and oommented upon it. See, tor example, statement. 1164 am 1168, 
i938 and 1160, and #35 aM #73. In these cases, the statement with the higher 
t""V'slu.e was selected and the discarded statement 1mS repl.aced by a statement 
partaiuing to some other aspeet of ward lite. The latter clinical procedure 
made it possible to include some statements which cO'V'ered areas whioh ot~.1 .. 
'Would haft 1»en regleoted in a ~1Y' empirical 8P}'.I."oach to seleotion. 
other methods ot item 8nBl,..:h have been 8uggested am utilized. 
larpby and Librt (19)7) seleoted statements on the baais of thG magnitude of 
the difference between the means of a high nnd low group. They f'ot.l1¥i that this 
prooeduro agrGoo well with the ordering of the same etatemants in teftlI ot the 
magn1tme of thEt correlation 'between the statement res:ponse and total scorf" 
r~bb (l95S) used. the sim}'l1er prcoedUl"e, calculating III difference value far 
eaoh statement and selecting f(ff' his soale an equal number of favorable and 
unfavorable atatemeDt8 hnving the greatest d1ttGNMe values. 
In order to determine 'Whether the final group ot 28 statements consti-
tutes 8 soale and whether they are appropriately distributed on a tavorable-
unt'avorab1e oontinuum, the Naponees or 200 Jl!ltients ware scaled aoOO1"ding to 
the multiple category method (Rimoldi and lIormaeohe, 1955). This method pro-
vides a prOOOOUl"G tor .stlmtlng the modal disorimina1 prooess am discrim-
inal di8:p!Jl"sion ot stimuli, as well a8 the .luo ot the boundaries or intervals 
on the oontinuum. It ia based on the law of oomparative joogment (Thurstone, 
1927) am has been aprJ.led to the sUOO$ludve intervals am gra}'ilic rating 
80ale methods. A8 tar as oan be determined, Webb (1958) was the tirst to 
apply it to the method of 8Ul'1lmted ratings. 
In the multiple category method, it is aSflum.ed that tho at1mul.i are 
nmoma11y 41strihuted aM that, to~ther with the :lntel"l'al limits, they can be 
located Oft the same psychological crontinuum. The origin of the scale ls defined 
as T Sj • 0 and the unit of measurement as (t OJ }/n : 1 
where S j : the modal disoriminal process for the jth stimulus 
<1j : the discrimina1 displrsion for the jth stimulus 
n = the total number ot stimuli 
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The modal diseriminal prooess (soa1e value) tor eaoh stimulus i8 detined aa 
(~Li .. <:tj'tIij ) 
i 
II - 1 
: 5j 
where Li: the lIodal diacriminal process of the boum.8rY between intenals 
i and i+1, where there are m intervals 
Iij : the normal deviate corresponding to the proportion ot times that 
stimulus j haa been plaoed in a position less preterred than the 
point Li 
And the Ya1ue ot the discril11na1 disperaion (ltandard deviation) tor each 
stl11Ulus is given by OJ. n 
where Vj: J. 
m-l 
'3 j <1IVJ) 
SUllUt'J8rlzlng the above, the multiple category method ot soaling enables 
one to determine the standard deviation and scale value tor each statelll8nt. 
The Itimulua or soale ftlues should sta to zero, and, it the disoriJainal 
disper.ions tor all stimuli are equal, the standard deviations should sum to 
unit,.. It i. also pos.ible to dete1'lline the normal deTiate weight. tor each 
ot the responee categories by this method. These data can then be uaed to 
verit,y the integral weights which were assigned to each response oategory and 
used in scoring the preliminary attitMe soale. 
The tollowing procedure was employed in soaling the datal a) Frequenoie 
and oorresponding proportions were obtained tor eaoh ot the ti". responee 
oategories. The ..... lues reJftllent the maber of patients who aeleoted each 
of the five response oategor1. tor each atateMDt. They are preaented 1n 
AppeD!1x I;i:. b) Ctl1MIlUlatlve '"portio .. were oalcta1ated tor the 1'8sJlODI8 
oategortes (A~ad1x II), and oOJ:"l'8spordlng noaa1 deviates were detera1Dad 
(AppaaUx Ill). .) The lItaD:1ard deviat10D ot eaoh etateaent was obta1nad 'tv 
DlMft8 of the toraala J',NMnted abo9'e, .s follow.. 1) The 1lOI'II81 deTiate 
_lues of the fl ... reapo .. oategor1e. tOl! each etate1le!rt .. re 8U111a8ted 
(~nj), 11) !he .... wl.s were Iquared aDd sUII_ted (~nj2). 111) Vj at¥! 
1/fj Tal •• were ealoulated, amill!) the 1/Vj val ...... re ___ ted tC'll uae 
a. a ooutam. 1n the toraula tor obtalrdDg et.aaSard d .... 1atlou tor eaoh etat.-
.. Dt. (!able I). d) 'the ~ 11a1ts of the tift N8po1lM oatap1es tor 
_h atatellent were oaloulated by .u1t1~ eaoh no!'ll&1 deviate _1,. b.v the 
.. Maret deriat101l of t.he etate.l'lt. !'he upper lJa1t ot the atreae ("4") 1ft-
teFfal was eat1mated by .... trag that tl'.e eub.1eot.. who ohoee tM_ oate...,. wen 
~1r dlltr1but.ed throughout the Inte1"'9'81. HeDGe, tbe nuaer10al dtrterenoe 
between the DONal devi.tee tor the "4" aD! '·3" 1nterftl.a _s added to the 
llOl'Dl1 d ... l8te tor the "4" 1Iltel'ftl, ancl, then, thie 'ftlua "13 1l1Iltipl1ecl by 
the atamard dn1atlon tor tbe stateaent to obtain the uppar I11dt tOl! the 
iJlten'al. (ApptrM11x Ill). .) IkmIal dmate weight_ tor eaoh ot the 1."e8poMe 
categories .. re obta1Dld by adding to evel"1 upper 11II1t mUll the lCJWeat 
.pt1ft 'ftl.ue (-2.16) allOag all the upp81" lWt val._ obt.ainld. TM_ pro-
oedure el1minated Depti .... mabeJt. tl'OII the table of nosal dniate .. 1ghta 
ami set the lowest 800l'ing weight equal to sero. t) F1Dal!y, seale 'VIIl.-
were ealoulated tor each of the 28 atata_nt. 'b7 aod1ty1ng .l1gh~ the 
t.".u1a TftaeDted .. rlier. The deJ$Olliftator or the formula was ohanged trOll 
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m-1 to m, the total number of response categori.a par atateMnt, baoaue, al 
imioated in ltd)· am "a)" above, the upper l.1a1t of the extN1l\e 1nte1"ft1 CIt: 
NSponae oatagory wa ••• tiated aDd a weight tor this llait waa oaloulat.d. 
(')rdiDarily, in appl.Jing the aultipla category .. thod to data obtained by the 
Hth«1 of 8't1OCaa.1". intenala, the extreme intenal 1a dropped, MMe the 
Wl8 of .-1 in the tortaUla. 
A. iDdioated J)NV1oual1, use or the JIlUlt1p1.e oategory _thod ........ 
that the at11llul1 are notWll1y d1.af.ltibuted. By 4etirdtion, the lt1mulua 'Val .. 
tf1l! the ....,.10\18 stbmli should ate to sero and the 8tardard &wiatieH, when 
fftJIdated 8M d1Y1ded by the total DlIIIber ot atbml.l, should eta to tmlty. Th. 
4iatr1'butlon ot the a.l.981._ tell" the 28 ata1leanta or the attiW:la _le, 
1lluatrated in Figurre I, 1n:!1oatea that 0Dly nil'le or the atataent8 haft 
nasat!". sca1. _1 .. am that there 1a 1 •• 'Variability ot lOa1. 'Value _tmg 
thea than there is tor the statements with poe1tiw eoal. va1uee. f.ble I 
1ft!loates that tba et1llulua YIl1 .. de DOt aUll to sere (~Sjll 2.8). 
rua thd1ftc ret1eote • tende .. OIl the JIln of the JIlt1entl .... ,.,..t 
to "agree" with the t."forabl.e tJr J'CI1tl .... ~ worded state_lata and to -disagree" 
with the unf8'Yorable (II! _ .. t1_17 worded atatefl&llta. Reference to the f'N-
que.,. ool\8D8 1n Appendix II w11l doouaent thia tel¥leItC)". One would _t1ftd .. 
that the patienta who oharaoter1stioau" responded 1n th1a urmett "" either 
autt1o!em,ly aat1atted, but not owrjOJlld, with the system on th$1r waJlda or 
the7 were afraid to Griti.1 .. their e~rrt.a because of their depeDJel101' 
upon it. 
Table I indicates that when the standard deviatloM tor the statements 
aN ___ ted the obtained 'ftlue _8 a~tel1 equal te the number or 
Psychological continuum 
=. I 1 III 11 111111 I II I 1 II I I I 
Pl-:,ysical continuum ~ 
~·L I I !! I ] [ I [ r---I 
-.125 -.075 -.025 .025 .075 .125 .175 .225 .275 .325 
-.150 -.100 -.050 .000 .050 .100 .150 .200 .250 .300 .350 
Fig. 1. Distribution of Scale Values for the 28 Statements of the Patients Opinion Poll 
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Table 1 
Standard Deviations, Scale Values, and Normal Deviate Weights for State-
ments on the Patients Opinion Poll 
Normal Deviate Weights 
Item Standard DeTiatiOl1 Scale Value 0 1 2 3 4 
1 1.000 .%»7 .11 .7lJ 1.12 2.79 3.76 
2 1.0)0 ;162 .42 •• 78 1.47 2.97 3.91 
3 .920 .331 .02 .71 1.34 2.84 3.69 
4 1.015 -.009 .49 1.ll 1.61 3.15 3.98 
5 .969 .010 .40 1.ll 1.67 3.12 3.92 
6 .957 .250 .08 1.01 1.34 2.90 3.'10 
7 .912 -.057 .44 1.11 1.88 3.19 3.89 
8 .912 .320 .18 .74 1.22 2.86 3.69 
9 1.064 .000 .51 1.14 1.51 3.13 4.04 
10 1.063 -.082 .41 1.19 1.93 3.33 3.52 
II 1.0)0 .2ll .22 .90 1.42 2.90 3.87 
12 .9ll .052 .38 .97 1.7.3 3.08 3.83 
13 1.035 -.129 .67 1.36 1.90 3.38 4:16 
14 .931 .308 .00 .97 1.31 2.80 3.73 
15 .981 -.002 .44 1.10 1.67 3.14 3.94 
16 1.023 -.052 .48 1.16 1.72 3.18 4.02 
17 1.048 .146 .19 1.08 1.53 2.93 3.90 
18 1.027 -.076 .56 1.58 2.03 3.39 4.16 
19 1.084 .010 .38 1.15 1.68 3.07 4.03 
20 1.107 .289 .22 •• 83 1.19 2.82 3.92 
21 .997 .200 .35 .76 1.42 2.95 3.85 
22 1.027 .172 .23 •• 98 1.47 2.94 3.88 
23 .953 .290 .20 .82 1.21 2.88 3.75 
24 .969 .120 .26 1.00 1.61 2.99 3.84 
25 1.109 .018 .44 1.10 1.61 3.07 4.06 
26 .964 -.136 .53 1.43 2.04 3.34 4.06 
27 .983 -.087 .59 1.16 1.69 3.24 4.02 
28 .986 .174 .23 1.00 1.43 2.95 3.84 
£28.007 £2.800 
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statements in the scale (1 aj: 28.007). Henoe, the detin:ltion f"lt the unit 
of mealltJl"8lllftnt ('1 ~ )/n:l as po.ited in the multiple eategol'f method was 
adhered to in .oaling. 
'the norIIIal dftriate weights obtained by the multIple oategory' _thad 
(Table I) weN utU1Hd in reaeoring the attittl1e 804le rrotoools of 57 
l*t1ent8. !he total score. weJ'e oorrelated with the soores wh1ch had been 
waulated on the baaia or integral weights assigned to .. eh ot the response 
oat8gortes. A ooertio1ent ot .99 was obta1nsd by _au of the Pearson product-
JIOIReDt _thod of oorre:bation. 'rhe relationehip between the normal deviate 
am! 1ntegral weighting methods ot Moring 1s graphicall)" Ulwrtrated in 
Figtl1"e 2. The substantIal amount of agreement foUD! betIrMn the two _thtlda 
of HGring is in aocord with the findings ot others who haw investigated 
this p.rob1n (L1brt & Murphy, 1937, W.bb &: Xobler, 19(2). '1'he integral 
weightIDg aylJtelD of soor1Dg waa utIlized in thi. study because ot the COII}.:U'a-
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Fig. 2. Relationship Between Integral and Normal Deviate 
Heights J.fethod of Scoring the Patients Opinion Poll 
ULIABItrrY AND VALIDm STUDIES 
!he toregoing ohapter dea.lt with the clinical a~ e.piriosl technique. 
utilized in dewlor4ni the attitude aoa1e. In. view ot the pttl"poa •• tor which 
the 8enle was conatructed, it is necessary to know how much confidence can be 
tilaoed in the acouracy and .tability of aoores obtained on the aoa1e. There 
i. also a need to know the extent to which the 8cale aa.ea888 the 'ft1"1able 
it waa designed to seas~. The yresent chapter 18 oonoerned with the deYis ... 
~ ot prooedt1N8 which will J1l"O"1da information about the rellabll!t,. am 
~lidit1 ot the scale. 
There 18 80me degree ot el'l'Of' in all IlMsU1'8IIent, at¥:! t.h,.:;re 8H ftl"iou.a 
1fa18 ot estimating the extent ot th1Seft'O'.P. Error. or accUl"aoy, ot 1118a8Uft-
Mnt I18Y be eatimated by determ1D1ag the extent to which l"epaated meaaUl'eflellta 
yield 81m1181' resulta. '!'h. obtained reaults are an indioation ot the det»Dd-
abil!t,. Of' reliability ot the measuring instrument. 
The reliability ot an attitude loal. can be eati_ted "" correlatinr 
the odd and even std.ements or the scale am applying the apuropriate 
Sl*!rman ... Brown formula. The NSu1 ting coeffioient ot internal oonsistency 
i8 an in3iaation ot the extent to wbioh the statement. are interdepatndent 
am, al suoh, it HM'eS 88 a check on the assumption that the atatements 
weN drawn from the same class or uniwree. This estimate or reliability il 
particularly meaningful in evaluating the adequacy of attlttxt. scale. because 
'2 
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the attitude 18 defined by tbe correlations among the imividual Naponee •• 
COftriation among Naponees is aasumed to be related to the Tarfation of an 
umerly1ng variable. If the atatementll are foum to be highly interdeptment, 
they are homogeneoua am the atU tude seale ia unidimensional. SUoh a riMing 
would enable one to dstaB with BOlle degree of certainty that similar 800ftS 
ref'1eot 11Idlar attitudes about the psychological object. Homogeneity oan be 
thought of' a& an imiea:tion of reliability, although, sa Gnen (1954) has 
pointed out, it U possible ft:1r a lCale to be higbl7 reliable and not homoge-
Mota. The ooetticient of' internal oonaistenoy can be determined by either 
ll'llt-halt or Kuder-Ricnardson type .thoda (American Psychologiea1 A .. oo18-
t1Oft, 1(54). 
Alao, the :reliability of' an attltlXfe fIOale can be estimated by adm1nia-
ter:lng the .. ale to the ._ group of aubjeota on two or tII()N occasions with 
an ap~oJriate pnt!od of tiH between teatinp. A coefficient of' &tabWty 
is calculated 'b7 oorrelating the test and "test scores. Thi ••• tlllate of' 
.. liability y:roT1dea 801M inf'01"IJat1on about the atabillt,. of the SCaN. 
obtainad on the scale and 18, therefore, relevant to the PJ'Qsent study where 
there ia intereat in dete1'llinirag wbather ant,ioi-,.ted changes in att!t. 
tollow!ng apoaure to a PJ.rticul.ar treatment .. tti. are due to the tnatMnt 
eODUtion or the ururtable natttl"e ot the 80QftS. However, it hal trequentl1 
been f'oum that the ooeff'iclellt 01" stabil!ty 1. il1OJ!l88aed b.1 MllJOl")" and 
tftldl1a!"1ty with a eoale and deCll'eaMd by exterd1n« the time inte1"f'8l between 
test1nga (areen, 1954). 'Regardlesl 01" the length ot the time intel"lBl, there 
1e al_a,.. the 'P08ad"!11ty tbat ... extraneoua ..... nt wU1 oeour am eign:lt-
1oantl,. alter the attitud .. or aubjeeta toward the l'SYOhologieal object. 
" 
'l'he _11dlt,. of an attltale 1081. can be determined in ecmtral wars. 
Idul1)r, It might InYol\'e oorrelat1ag the e11cited 'Hrbal attltud •• with 
SOlIe outside critcw!on, for eXtlap1e, with behaYior oheo14let rat:1ngs ba-.d 
OIl mensl_ o'bnrftt,lOl'll of eaoh :1ndividual 8t'tJ!led. In the event tbat 
the 1'8Sult8 of an .ttltM. soale aft to be used aa an irJlloant ot aotlen, 
then, mdeD08 of the latter kiM ot _lldlt,. 18 Mqutred. It there 1. 
Intereat oDly In determining the degree or relatlol'1lhip between one attlttlle 
aD! another, then the '9811d1 ty ot a sed. might be estlated 11'1 term. or I. 
"liabilIty am boatopnelty, that i., it tbe 80ale were round to po ..... 
tbeee ohaftoterlatles, It would be Maeur1ug 80lIl8 ..,.iable. ?11th reepeot 
to the rreaent neeareh, there 18 a pn.ral laok of agre_nt aonaeJ'D1l!r the 
natUN and IIIIMDing ot morale and no det1rd.tl'M criteria tor rat1na the IlOftle 
or psychlatrio in patients ha.... been dewlopad. ru. Rud,. 1. an ef'tort in 
that d1reotlon. In view of the tact that the _18 d8'feloptd 11'1 tMe atmy 
alght be uea4 .e an Imioant ot tuttIN action, there wa. In.terelt In deteftd.n-
1IW the aoale t. _l1d!t,. b.r a _hod "Mah would ooapl.ement aDT reliab!llty 
aD! hoaogenelty date to'l.Jld. 
The te1"ll valIdity •• used in this research will Ntw to the extent to 
wh10h tbe aoale I!U'_.S the _r1able It Wal dea1gDad to .alltl:ft. Elide.,.,. 
of the acale t • 'Valldlt,. will be dete1.'1ll1ned by oOlly:.l .. lng the aooru of two 
groUpil or individuals who because or t.he cUff'erenoea in their treatment 
Mttinga should obtain dlf'f'erent SCOl"eS on the scale. 
s.w .. l hypotheaea nll be ~ am tested in an attempt. to detemi 
the att1t1l18 soale's reliability am ftlld!ty. They w11l be pt'dentad 1n 
ftUlRfH'ioal order. aM this .,.tea wm be reta1Ded in reporting the Naulte. 
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The attitude scale will be referred to as the "FatiGnts Opinion Fcll. tf 
BlllrW11fu ~1meZI 
~he.is 1* It the Patients Opinion Poll 1s a reliable tlttitwe 
scale, there will 'be • high cO'M"elation between soores obtained by the same 
individual on two halves of the test. 
'fiet.hod 11 A ooerrioient ot internel oonsistency was obtained by 
adllinistering the Patients Opin1on Poll to 57 psyohiatrio in~tient8 on the 
psyohiatry eal"V1oe at· a large Veterans Administration hospital located in the 
Chicago tIl"eIl. An attempt \'me made to adminieter too Hale to all or the 
sppt"oximtel.., 110 pltionta on this Berrios, but, for various reasons, this 
was not possible. On the two open wards there were 14 :pltients on PI!UIMS 
and 13 retients who failed to show f'or the tatfent""'Oounol1 _sting at whioh 
the eoale was admirusterad. All 24 of the P'ltients atteooing the meeting 
oompleted the form. On t.he two locked wards, there weN about 15 outright 
ref'usals to attempt. the term and the incomplete reoords which could not be 
_cored. The re_in:l~r of' the pati.enta were either sway fran the ward. unable, 
ar unwilling ~o OOO~1"8te. It should be noted that the hospital in which 
these data were pathered is not the same as the om in whioh t.he ~nlim1nary 
farm of the sOfllEJ was developed. Each of the 57 reoorda obtained was divided 
into two halves, one-half oonsisting of t.he odd-num'1ered statell'1en1,s aM the 
other of the even-numbered statements. Eaoh of t.he halves was soored accord-
ing to the rreviousl:v outlined system. The obtained 800NS were arra~ 
in tl"emtenoy dhtr1but.1ons and correlated by t.he Pea1"8on pttoouct-momant 
method (MoNemar, lQ5l5, P. 120). The Sreaman ... Drown formula (Garrett, l~), 
P. :341) for 8st:bmting reliab111ty f'rom two oomrsrable halves of a test was 
spilied to the results .. 
If the Patients Op1n.:ion Poll is a reliable seala, there 
will bo a high oorrelation bttw,,(m SCr>r9S obtninod ;,zr tho same individual on 
"':.he Patients Opln.i.en Poll to (,2 f:3~'oh1'ltrio :tnr~:rti6nts on two sQpara;t;e 
(~yp .. rrB) sa1""liee or" t.he DO?1my V. A. Hospital. Twenty-eight or the ltP-TB 
}:6tients d:!d not eomr:lete the scal$ in spite of individual reCu4uts and 
determine the value ot t"Il"esent. treatment m$thods 1.1'1 th" hn!!!'Plt~l. Four other 
JlQt1ants "ere not tivs1J.able at the time of too 86C~nd ,gcm1.n:i strnt10n of. the 
thlm or ... "1l-third of tM ('l:!'iginal sample was lost in th:') courtJe of thb ex~r­
iment. The t"l"O setS o.f obtained soores \'lerG eorrelat.ed b.'f the Poa1"son ttl'Oduct-
moment ~thod o.f oOTralat1on for ~ouned data. 
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VnHdlE bmc!IEult 
Hypothesis 3: If the ~M9nts Opin:ton Poll ie a vaHf1 measure of pa-
tients' at t1 twlea towal"d thei,. wards, then t.he mean seore of a ("'l"OUp of pa-
tients who haw been exposed to a therapeutic oommunity t~ of ~ard situation 
should be fJip.'1'dficantly hip,her than the mean BQOre of the Same 8TOUP before 
exposure to this form of treatment. 
Method 31 It is assW'!18d in the above hypothesis that the e~r1enoea 
whioh these natiants undergo in the exrerimental situation will be favorable 
and will taciHtate changes in attitude in that direotion. 
The hYP'tbeaia was tested, firat, by administering t.he attitude sosle 
to every available third male who was admitted to the psychiatric aervioe of 
'the Downey V. A. Hospital during t.he reriod Mareh through September. 1962. 
The scales 1Ifere administered on the _:rods to whloh t,he ~tient8 were assigned, 
am no mention was made of an:y possible trnll8f'er to another ward. !aphasia 
was placed on the usefulness of knowing what patiants thought about conUtions 
on the ward. 'uso, these natienta had been living on their warda 1"01'" a ~riod 
ot time, two to three weeks, which waa sufficiently long to familiarize them 
with the situation. Within a week these patients received a mimeographed 
invitation t,c visit the Motivation Unit, that ls, the expgriment.al wal'd. 
Those ~t1.ent8 who accepted and who were allowed to accept the invitation were 
given a tour of the unit and an explanation or its !U"'Ogratn am goal.. Then, 
they were interviewed by the Unit's "statr" whioh consists ot a y;:eychologist, 
a JX'yoh.,lo~ trainee, a clerk-stenographer, and OM rrr more nursing assistant. 
(aides). It a patient indicated that be was not interested. ln transfening to 
the unit, he retUt"ned to am remined in treatment on his originsl ward. It 
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a pq.tient indioated interest in transferring, but the staff oonsidered him 
unsuitable frJr the program Off'61'ed on the unit, he waB dropped trom consid-
eration. Thoae patients who expl"f.uJsed interest in transferring to the unit 
and who were (fons1dered acceptable by the at,af't' ware Informed that, it it 
were possible, tr.ey would be transferred to the Motl'YStlon. Unit. 'fnlenever 
there Was an equal number ot' aoeepljable oeM:1datea tt1ll tranateT', they were 
randomly lU3signed to e~rimental and control groups. Those }:8tienta who 
were 8asigJ'Bd to the control group remained in treatment on the wards to 
whioh they were originally assigned J there were 20 }"8tients in this group. 
Those rstients who were assigned to the experIt1ental group were transferred 
to the :Motivation Unit, this group consisted of 20 ratients. The validity 
hypothesi. was tested by l"&-ad1!dnistering the atti tude scale to the llltients 
in both groups. It _8 anticipated that the etfect of exposure to the treat-
ment condition would be eX}Briencoo within one month 'a time. Hence, a r.eriod 
of a,-proximately tour weeks was allowed to elarse between administrations of 
the scale-. The rt'"e'" and pClat-test means were caloulated for each group. The 
statistical signif'ioanoe of difference between the rre- am ooat-treatment 
means or eaoh group was determined by the tollowine formula 
t. (D .. DR) 
yi~~ ()~~i2 
-where D = the mean of tho differences between pre- am post-treatment scores 
- .. tp - the !!'lean (' f the l"Opulation of' d1fferoncea 
N : the total ntL"l'!OOr of patients in the group 
~ D : the Dum of the differences between rre- and post-treatment scores 
A t teat of' d1tte1"enee8 between meana ot two oorrelated samplea ftS uaed 
beoawse in this eXJ)e1"1meftt the 88M inUViduals weN ae.llD'ed before aDd after 
treatment (Tate. 19S5 p. 466). 'l'h1s tormula 8S8\1181 only that the sample of 
dirterences is dnwn randOlltl, f'roIl a n.o~l poptilation or differences. fbe 
total change in the eont1"ol group was subtraeted trom the total ohange in the 
experimental group, resulting in a net ohange the signifioance ot "hioh wal 
dettml1ned by _a. of a "ttl t.eat or differenc •• between Mane of' two im ... 





: the .. aD lOON of the experi_uta1 group GIl the attitude scale 
following treatment 
= the _an SOON ot the control group on the att1ttxl. soale 
tollowiDg no treatment 
: the nUllber or Jeti&nte in the experi_ntal group 
: the IlUIIbctr of' pat1eDt. in the oontrol gJ!'OUp 
~J: il [&1 i.i · c~X)~ • 
zJ: ~ E2<ii.czx)j . 
the sum ot the squares of' scares 
mad. by experimental Bubj" 
the sum ot the square. ot 800rea 
1A8d. by control aubjeota 
Thi. to'J.'llula was used because Pltlents "'ere assigned to the two groU}:8 in a 
random manner. This t01"llula 8SIumei that the sampled populations aft alike 
"~ 11'1 ftr1abil1ty (~ :QY) beeauee a sip1f'1oant Yttlue or "tit oould ariee in 
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eu:p11ng troll }:lOpulat1ona hanng equal _ani but d1tterent a'tar¥!ard d •• latfou. 
Hance, the aigrdt1G&noe of the difference between the independent sample 'tVi-
anoeS was teated b.v the "9ariance ratio F (Ta"-, 1955, p. 493). The obtained 
'Value (Fa .597) wal wi th1!l the region of acceptance at the .05 level of air 
rdtloanoe. !be al .. pt1on that the aampled populations have equal varianoel 
wa., therefore, tenable am use of the aboft "tit teat was appropriate. Thi. 
deafen i. baaed OIl the lna-stions of McNelIU" (1946) and Tate (1955). In 
both testa of sip1tioanee, the DUll hypothelis .Ul be aooepted 01" rejected 
at the .OS 18't'el ot oonttd .... 
itlwl5i rmlll * l'.audMn1i ~f-' 
",. DowDey (Vetere. Adain1atntion Hospital) Motivation Unit i. a 
50 bed pIYOhiatrie ward looated in ODe wing of a large building which other-
wis. housel geriatrie J8tiente with Dlnll'OJlQ'Chiatrio oonditions. It il 
...... h8t reJlO'V8d t1"Olll the other peyehiatrio warda ot the ho.pital, aM it 
dUterl trOll other ward. in te ... ot ita organization and philosophy ot treat-
.nt. The .. 41tterellOU aN upeoial17 a'PPd'8nt in .. veral aNal. 
1. Ada3IdIt.1:.~m Btsp'8SlISUu' start .mbara ani _n in treatraant, 
who are not referred to a. J:8tienta, on the Wotl'fation Unit share the ru~n­
aibilit1es aDd benetit. ot the mdt Iv' Joint particiPAtion in discus.1OM aD! 
poli.,. aak1ng .... ions. There He no unilateral deoiaions, the _D in 
treatraent ha-rinB an equal vo!ae in de.isioM aflecting the Unit. On other 
wa!lde of the hospital the medtoal etaft haa Jr1M17 r8spouaibllity tor Pltt.ntlll 
It directs the operation of the .ard. ThfJ ward ~iC1aD oapta1na the ted, 
hi. order. and admini.tratl .... d .. 18iona are oommunieated to and ca!'1"ied out 
by the nv.ing start. 
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2. aaunS.Ugp. The IIl8n in treatJaent on the Mot1'9ation Un1t are 
eneourapC! to oomaunioate opeDly thelr 1de •• , que.t1o!l8, lnteNsta, t.ell. 
eto. J prl'Yi1edged OOl'Jll\Ulftloat10D OOOU!"8 onl,. when 1t 18 the1'9peutioally nee-
.. .".. lTobl ... are di .. ua* openly 1n the yreaeftOe of the Mn In t1'eataent 
alld etatt .,ibera. tMIl, deo1s:1ona are _de daraoeratloall,.. Cl1n1oal reoard. 
are kept but de .... phaalHd. In oontrast, Oft other warda the ]flyBloun d1a8DO 
alld J.1N8oribea ... _nt tor the patient. The dootar OOfIIIunioatea tbi. tnt .... 
_tlon, elther WPball7 tJI! in wr1ttell tOftl, to tboee etatt MlJibe1"8 who .. 
prote.elonal trfllrdng ordlnarU,. qualine. them to WJdefttand It am to Ute lt 
U their de.1inge with the r-t1ent. !he mD'M8, .001al wl"lrkere, pI1Cholog1n., 
.0181 therapieta, .m other .. belte of the atalt use this 1atMMtlon .e a 
baai • .,., rr... or retereMe fD their aptYOaoh to am trea_rat of tie Pltla~. 
In t\J1'l'ft, the,. relate to the dootor in elther wrlttell O'I! Ir:oken tOftl their 
tirdinga, obMPtatiou, "Bulta, ete.J the .. data are utilized by the doctor 
1ft evaluating the pst1ent IIlnd in dllto1dlng whether to oontinua, !'evi", or 
dl.oat,.".. the }'ft8el'lt OOUZ"88 ot treatment tor a giftD JIlt1ent. !he ~1e1a1l 
WomB the ptlt1ant or any ctha. 1n treat.nt }')l"OCedure or he haa one ot the 
-prat ... lorJal start .. bera, .uall,. a 1ltJrM, oOfttmunioate the ohange. In either 
... ; the Jlh1a101an ueual17 deoldes tn what ut..eDt the ~tl.nt shall be in-
tOl"llld regarding the reasone tM' Imh • obaDge. In turn, tbe patient _y 
oommunloat. intorMt1oft to the J'h78101an whioh 1. or Is !lOt relayed to the 
other •• bel'S or the tea.. Non-'f.W'Of'e •• lonal emplo,...., nur.ing a.11Itanta, 
aM houeekeeplng peoyUe, ord1narily are not invited to partioiy:ate in team 
Ol' ward llteet1 .... 
Adrd nl8tratln f:I'Obleu OIl other warda are brought up aDd dl80__ by 
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the professional starf members, ulusl1y in the OJ"civaoy or an nffice or .,on-
terence room. The }hysioian reviews t,ooae problems ill t,ne Hpht of hIn .... -
8}X>nsibilitles to the ~tient8 and to the ac1min1strati(')n 0fthe lI'ard. He a.m 
his statf' discuss and dec:Me tho manner in which their doc1.ail')ns are to be 
carri~d out. Their discussion remains oonfidential. 
J. ~ttU ::i'&atUl: Dlff'e1"Onaea in attltus among staf'f members ann men in 
treatment on the Motivation tin! t are minim1 zed in order to diminish t,he number 
ot au:tcarstic aotions taken. Any aotions taken on Mle unit may be ouestioned 
by anyone. In oontrast, difforences in status am('Jng stafr. members and between 
staN' mem'bere and retients are readily apparent on other wl:u'da. 'Patients and 
visitors have little di f'fioult.y id~!lt1.tying staff' tool!!OOl"S, distingllishing OM 
protessional from anoth$!" on the basis of either his uniform, shoulder emblem, 
key chain, identH'ioation badge, profess1onal t?ndge't.s, etc. These professiol1,-
sIs usually are available for apPOintment :in th.eir offine. where ot·her para-
phernalia, certH"ioat9$, diplomas, titled desk inSignia, eto, further clarity 
their i"unot,iona. 
4. &1ldc ~ryone on the rlot:1vation Un.1.t is Al1C01lreged to be himself, 
to aoomon uniforms or other distinctive ins1~a, am to retrain from dis-
tinctive actions associated with partiott~8.l" roles. Henae, rol .... blttr'J:"ing an:! 
oooperation charaeterl2e the unit. Emt'has1s is :pl!l~ad on aeoO!1l:,,11shlng what 
needs to t:,. done together rather than on who should do it, '<',hen jo~,nt dis-
cussion leads to deoisiona, eaoh staff member is encouraged to act Blltonomously 
in carrying out the contemplated actions, 
In contrast, on most wards the roles ot the various staff' members are 
clearly defined, each member being responsible tor the carrying out of the 
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decisions and directions of the mysieian and his team. The starf members 
He to it that t,}--.e !'lltients comply wit.h ther;e dlreotif'lM. In addition, 
patients are oriented. as t.o treatmGnt ~~ and hospital rrogrsms by meallS 
of lectur6Hl. int..ervie1'ls, rul&s, and regulstinNl. 
5. ~ lr4 .tba Stattt Men in traatment on the 't>tiTaM,on Hnit t'lN 
gi'len awry opportunity pO!'fsihle tor oarrying out of t.mdr personnal affairs. 
They ara afforded with a degree ot !"roooott 8P')"r«tohing lite outsifle of the 
hospital in order to develop their potentialities for self-reliance. 
On other wards of t,ne hospital the medical and other protellslonal starr 
are responsible ~or tho C!1rG of the rat:tent. The penon most intimately 
involved is t.he nursing ass:i.stant who is on ths ward with the p!t~entJ he 1s 
responsible for t.he safety of the ratient a::xi he sees to it that the retient 
f'ollOf1s t,he physicd.a.n' fI ann n1lt"ses t orders. 
6. Trsv.&1imDt El;PCgUUU In general, everyone on t,h$ 'Motivation Unit i. 
"in t~atment," that :i.8, involved in the pt"t'.lCeSS of treatment. St.at"1' members 
who n.."lY be enoount.er5ng problom::: in daily liVing ere aff'orrled opPOrtunities 
to relate their dl:N."1oult1ee, 8!rl t.hey ean expeot to reeeive the coneam am 
assiat,ance of' otJl1!\rs on the unit. This tnrr.tual oO:loorn fer the well-being of 
one annt,her anr1 t.he group is an essential oharaoteristio of the treatment 
process on ·t.he Motlvatinn Unit. 
The stafr members on o"'cher wurda tY!'ical1y !!!eke 9'VfJlrjI' errort to provide 
for t..hf) well-being of the ~Mant in oroer to help M.m foel seCUl"G, safe, 
encouraged, An:: aotivo; emphasIs is placed up.,n utilizing t.he avnllable plant 
resources filM tJrOfessionally <jualitled staft members. Limitations and pr'e-
cautions I if any, are olearly indioated by the p:ltient t s physioian in the 
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clinical reoords and fOllowed by the nt1r8es and nUl:"81 np assistants in det.er-
mining what the ~tf"ent can and can not do. Patients are informed ot the 
limit. or what ao't.ivitiea they may undertake 81thor by way of dirsct 
cOfllmtmicatlona, the J:es8ea they are granted, the posted rules and regulationa, 
or by all three means. They may or may not be advised of the reasons under-
lying decisions regarding the limits of their .activ1ties. They are alao 
informed ot what they may ~ct or various statt members. 'fhe:.e procedures 
serve to establish and maintain clearly the limits of the prescribed treat-
ment pl"Ogram within which the rat1enta and staff members tunction. 
ANALYSIS Cf" RESULTS 
The :reaults of the reliability aId validity exptr1aeuta will be Jft88Dt-
ad in the __ numerical order .a the related h7P0theee. were ln the preoed1ng 
ehapter. 
I. I~l eon.latency. 
B.)'pothea:ta 1. A. aoettle!erst of Internal co.-late..". wa. obtalD1d by 
aOJl'Nlattng the aoorea of '7 J!870h1a.,1o iDr-tierrta on ap11t-hal .... a of the 
atti taS. aaal.. One set of soorea ..... baaed OIl the re.poJ'18&s of the.. 'PItl.ate 
to the even nurabared atateaenta of the attittd. 8Ml., the other on tbe1:P 
Naponee. to tt. odd nuIIlbared etatMent.. .A ooefficient of .91 (p. <.001) .. e 
obtai_ by .. nat of the ~araon procluet .... nt .thcd of correlation. !he 
cU .. trlbut1on ot the tJOOPM on whioh tb1a ooefficient 1a baaed .n be ... n ill 
Flgure 4. Ap'PL1eatlon ot the SJ*U'IIIln-Brown formula to W. ooett1aiebt 
raised the correlation to .95 (p.<.OOl). Thia coettioient oear-rea VfII!'1 
tavorabl:r wIth othera reported in the lIterature tor 8U111D1ateti-ratiDg eca1ea. 
UW&!'ds (19S7) Jftaenta a ftUIlbel' of OOl'ftoted reliabIlIty coeffiolent. tor 
8U11m8ted-rating eoalea. simple lnapsotion of the.e r8su1ta NYeala that the7 
I'8DP from the high 60'. to the low 901•• Henoe, the ooefficient ot 1ntemal 
C0ft81atenay obta1ned in the pte_nt attd:r 18 Booh that the ataterDenttt appear 
to be h!Bhl:r irsterde:peDder.rt 8M hoaoger»oue. Farther, lt can be .88U1Hd 
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w1th oona1denble confidence that the .cale 1. Uft1d1menaional am reliable. 
Ora tract1cal iJapl1oation ot thll timing il that !Bti.nt. who eaJMl aWla!' 
aoorea eaD be a.rrtaad to have about the aame attitude tmrrard their warda. 
I!. Stabl1ity. 
Hypothe.i. 2, A eoettioieJlt of atabillt,. Was obta1ned by adudni ... 
terlng the attitude aoa1e to 62 pl)'chiatrle 1nPlt1enta on two aeparate 
oo08810na am oorrelating the 'COPeS. There W88 an 1~1 or approx1mate17 
three welea between adm11d.8trations ot the 8Oale .... coeft101ent of .61 
(p.<.OO1) wa. obtained by mea. of the ~n prcduct-tlOMnt _thad of 
correl.atioa. !he tUatribt1tloa of the BOONS on which thl. eoetfl4ient ia 
ba ..... ean be aeen in Fig1U'8 5. '1"b1a ooet:rio1ent augpsta that 1 ••• confide .. 
oan be p1aoed in the stabU1t:r or .oore. obtained on the IC8le than had baen 
hoped tor. On the other hand, it should be DOted that 'both Hall (1934,) am 
Sl.etto (1937) obtained lower rel1abl11t:r ocetfioienta on their aoral.e eoal.el 
than on afO' or the ....... 1'81 other ,ealal they d ... loped. Hall reported 00-
emcieuta traa .69 to .84 t .. hia 1IIOftll. 10al. or only ft_ atateMnta, aD! 
Slatto', aonle aoale ot 22 statements ga.,. split-halt am te.t-reteat (two 
lIontha tiM 1nterYal with 50 aubjeote) o08trlc.d.enta ot .72 am .61 .. reapeotiw-
1,.. Further, it should be reoalled that the present acale W8' dewlopad J.'I'l-
aarily tor the pt8'yxMt8 ot distingu1ahing re1iabl7 between the _ana at "'0 
relatiwl.y _1.1 groups and not to d1tterentiate _ong 1D!lv.ldual. in a gf'oup. 
In the lat_r oase, a !'eliabi,llt.,. coetfioient ot .90 at' more would haft been 
MOeSIaJ7' tor the purpoae. ot the rreaent. stud:r, a ooettlo1ent ot II01"e than 
.50 should be auft101.nt (OaJ'Ntt., 19'3, P. 33S). '111&117, it i, entirely 
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greater caution had been ueed in seleoting retienta tor this expar1aent. As 
a group, the NP-TB p!lti8nta showed less interest in tbe attitude .,ale than 
y:at!enta on pllY'oldAtr10 wards, am an inepeotioa ot the reoord blanks NW'aled 
that near11 aU of the individuals who produced the lIOn va1"1able soares ca. 
troa 1MB warda. fh1s timing Idgbt be aoeotmted tor, 1ft J'lIll"t, by tbe cu.· 
oloeure that duriftg the time Interftl between teatinp there were so ~ 
1'H'IOIlfll tbefts Oft ODe building tbat the Jl8d!cal obi.r or the .. mea threaten-
ed to """ tough" with the patient. there unles. it oeatJed. In add1tion, the 
writer telt that a !lUIlbe!' or theM patients wre act oapilble or eznrei8illl 
the acota"ate iDtroapeotlva "...ptioa .... 1Ia!')" tor ooapl.eting an attit. 
aoale. 
t~Ulu ~ * faiS,utI QpiPS9DlD11 
u,,:,othee1ll ,. The Yal1dity of the attitude Hale was eat_ted by 
--J'IlriDI the .. ons or two groupe 01 pat!" who ware pre8l88d to haw 
41trerent attitude. ttJward their warda beea .. of tbe 41ft ...... in the 
o.rgani_tton of am treatllent 01'1 thair wards. An experiMental Il"OUP of patte 
waa expoeed to a tbera:peut1o ocmmtudt1 type or paych1atrlo treatment situation. 
tIlM a oOlltrol group or patients rnalD1d in oollftntiOMl treatMnt OIl other 
ward. at the hospital.. Both groupe 'WftIIt pre- aDd post-teated, the !ntenal 
between teati. being appJ'CJldJaatelr 0_ .oath. !be results. presented 1D 
Table 2, iD!ioate that the exptt'S-ntal group ehaDpd 01'1 the awrap or sixteen 
alld OD8-halt pointe in the d!reotion of ta'YOftb1eneH, .hU. the ooDtl"Ol group 
ohanged on the &Wrage ot onl,. two pointa in the .... diNotion. Both th8 
pose aDd net ehangM were etatisticall,. sigrdtioallt (P.<::.ots). It should 
be DOted that the alight ohange 1ft attitude OIl the y:vt ot the control group 
Tabla 2 
Change in Mean Soon Oft the Patient, Op1n101l Poll al a R.sult at 
Four Week's Exposure to the ~ri_ntal Treatment Setting 
laID SIQD 12'''.,.. Group I Preted Retest Groea Net 
Experiaental 20 69.'0 86.00 16.50 
Control 20 73.25 74.95 1.'" 






fte .. pr1aaril1 t1'OIft the change in att1tl.1ie on the Plrt ot 0118 patient who ... 
tranaterred troa a looked to aD oren 'tf8rd during the t1ae il1ter'ftl betWHft 
teating:l. Be rated the open ward 39 J'f)iDta higher than the looked OM. In 
PMt"al, thl results of' the validity UJ:8J"iMnt an encouraging. They Indioate 
that, on the 8""1'8", JIltieDts who 81'f!t ezpoHd to a theftJeutio coalllUD!ty type 
of flQ'ohiatr:1o treatment situation 8rJ)er1eaoe a taYOl"8ble oharap 1ft att.:l.ttde 
toward the ward, .hU. their peera 1n oomentional treatment ue remd.niaa 
ftther oODatant in their attltude. toward their ftl"d •• 
l)""':I.QI 
'rbe erparimental result. p/"eMnted above indioate that the Pat,1ente 
OplDion Poll 18 a reliable aid ... 11d .thodo1cgy tor a ... 881D1 the attlttat •• 
of' J:8Y'ohiatrio 1DJlIItienta toward tbeil' hospital ward.. TheN appeaR to be 
.cae need ttlf' additional ev1deDOe regarding the deptDdabiUty of 800rea 88I'Md 
on the 10818 it It, 1. to be WIld in irmtat1gat1onswbue than 18 im.erMt in 
dmereDtiatlng among patients 1ft a group. The writer pl.arta to gather tMe 
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mete •• b.Y deve101'1111 a parallel tOJ!'ll ot the _le. In 'Yin of the tact tbat 
aU S2 etatementa or the 'J'l"81illiftar7 atU tude scale were tound to tUftereDt!ate 
e:l.p1tioant1y between the aftl'age responses ot the high aM low oritepion 
~, 1t should bit possible to oonatruet a paft11el torm with 28 or the 5.4 
rerItIlWeg .tatHertts. A eoeftioient of equi'ftlenoe eou1tt be dete1"ll1ned by 
adldrdsterl!J1 eaoh or the two fOPld to a "']'4- of Pltiente Oft two ditt.rent 
ooeaaione am OOl'Telatlng the acorea. Thill .,.ttieient would pro-dde an 
eet_to or the ateDt to which the attitude acale i8 .paoifio to the }'l!Irt!o-
u1a'r eta ...... utilized, and it WO\tld not be a. '9Ul.Derable to the .tteetl of 
.. ..,. aDd taaU1artty with the _al. which teD:! to inn,. .. the ooetrio1eart 
of etabil1ty. FQ1"ther, a ptl'8lle1 tora II1ght help to O'feJlOOlle the reailtanoe 
which 11 ft\1lllbep or pat1enta abtwred to taking the ... ton a MOOD! t1M. 
Alao, tbere i. need tor greate ftideftDe conaern1ng the attitude aoa1e" 
.... 1141t1. Th.ia ught be ptbeNd ~ en1apl'1nr the oontrol am exy:errillental 
poQpa and reta1rdng the teat-Ntelt procedure ... p1oyed in t~ &too,.. 
1n'J.arr1ng tbe grouJ38, how_I', would reqni1'e • oonsiderable aonnt or t1M to 
obtain a _11 ntllber of pst!euta tor atudy. It was .... ary to 'PN-teat 
136 patients OYer a anen month' a period or t1ae 11'1 order to obtain the 40 
aubjeot. reported Oft. A large ntllber of patieJltl dld not aooept or .... IlOt 
.UOIr84 to .o.J)t the 1D1tial 111't'1tatiOD to 'Vi.1t the exptrilaelltal ward. 
Henee, it would appear to be naoa •• r;y to dewlop another _thod t~ oheek!. 
the val!dity of the attltttl8 soa1e. 'the II08t feasible IIl8thod IIdght Invol .... 
the dewlo1'1ng of a ratIng seale or behavior oheokllet which would enable an 
investigator to reoOJ!ld hi. obaenationa of a given patient' a behav10r and 
Yer'bali.tIona which relate to teelinp about the waM situation. Attitude 
?2 
treal. SOONS could be oorrelated with f'\Oorefl based on the rating aoal.e, the 
rating 8cI1le serving aa an ext.erml criterion of mort'lle in the sense that the 
term is twed in this atudy. 
Also, correlations between the Patienw Opinion Poll and other aore 
general measures of morale (Hall, 1934, Slet-l:.o, 1937, RerDllMJr8, 1954) might 
be obtained in order to detenim the degree of relationsh:S:p between thea. 
measures. Suoh Nsult. would f.'Il'O'ride lntm"Mtion about the variable of 
lIK')J'ta1.e and tm interrelationships of the sneral ttmoralea" to whioh Uc~ .. r 
(1946) Nfers. 
A.t present, the writer plana to oheck the 'ftllidit:r of the attitu!. 
scale by periodioally administaring it to ftB!OIl ea..plea or pstients on .... ral 
1hU'da of 8 large V. 1. hospital. Mean 800res .fil be obtained top each of 
these wa%'da and they will be oorrelated w1 th 8\lOh data as the .... rage nuraber 
of elopements, irregular disoharges, eSJ)8Cial1,. thotJe granted -against mediaal 
adr1oe," Qnd disoiplinat"'1 actioD8 for a set period of tiM on theM wards. 
!be .. kinds ot data .... to be e.o18l1y relevant to the 1ION1e 1 .... 1 of a 
gs. ... n ward. For example, the writer hal obser'V'fJd that the largen shaft of 
"apinat Medioal ad'rioeft discharges from the hospItal __ to be ooomTing 
on two wards of one building. fhi. kim of discharge geJ»rally Octour8 when 
there ia genuine dis.tIltaotien 01\ the part ot the p!ltlent, al lt20h, it i8 
an Wioatioll ot unta"l'OJ*8bl. r •• llltP toward the WIlfd. 
CRAfTER VI 
StldABy AND CONCLt13 lOIS 
Bftd... IUb8tanttatiftg the intltJ8nctG or social roroea upon the olWoal 
oourse and NOO"ftl1'Y of payoh1atrio patient. and paranel de'gelor-nta 1n 80010-
oultm-al theory haw been iDltruarerrtal in precipitating t,he dramatics oh&nges 
which are aoouriDg in meDtal hospitals. The alJ'eady .trected and recently 
JrOpoaed Innt.mltlol'lB in the organizational structure am traatftlent )'JI"Ogt'SIlS 
of many aental bOltpita18, ae well as in the training ot psyChiatric personnel 
are rerreaentat.iw or the curr'ent .. ~.i. beiDl placed UpoD the utl1i18tlon 
of aOtdo-J)8)"oholoeioal processe. in the u.atMnt ot individuals hospitalized 
tat! payahiatrio condltiorsa. There ia wld •• l'1"'&ad beliet' that these disorder. 
are oaU1e4 by adYer.. env1rol1mental oirctUdtances and that they ean be lIOat 
crteeM.'WJ1y ohanged b7 the eXl'JOSlng of individuale 80 affeoted to an opt1llal 
sool8l olimate. In keeping with the goal or social reoovery, stress ia p1aoed 
upon bel¢.ng imividuala to establish 8m maintain lIut.u.al11 beDet101al inter-
papsonal relstinnahipl. 
An attempt bas bNn made to provide a review of sa. ot the J!Ublicat1on8 
"M.ab are bae!o ar related to the PNMnt attd,.. Sewral aneodotal reflOl"t8 
(10. .. , 19S1, ;Aicbaela, 1947. 'rodd "Witt1c()W8r, 1948) stn.sing the :relation-
ahip of an:rale to therapeutics outCOfII$ in the psychiatric hospital and ODe 
descriptive aocount ot the breakdown of IIOrale in a mental hospital (StantoD 
& Sohwane, 19S4) W8ft cited anCI eftluated. It Waa noted that there was a 
7.J 
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PAucity of studies dealing with morale in thi, setting, the majority ot such 
studies being focused on the morale of' industrial workers 1:11\(" !lrmad forces 
personnel. The conceptual disagl"eement surrounding tho o,:>ooapt of mot'lll;! and 
the attempts at clarification by several rarties (Sletto, 1()37J ~IDtion::U. 
ReMal"Ch Council, 1940, Child, 1941; Gladston ti &1.., 1958) a8 wol1 as McNemar\! 
(1946) empirioal~ s~ proposal for bringing order into this urea were re-
Yiewed. In keeping with the first two aspect.s of: MoI~t3mar« s plan, favorableness 
of regard for the ward was ,,""lOBtulated 8.8 being one oomponent of morale in the 
psychiatric hospital in much the same way that Campbell (195;) postulatgd 
tthawineasft as being an indicant of the morale of sa_riM crews. F'urther, 
a unidimensional attl tooe scale was proposed as the methodology tor aDsessing 
this varlablth 
The concept. of attitude wal:> discussed, and a Uriaf Nsume of its ()l'1g1na 
was r.resented. It was noted that there is all implied or expliclt amphasis 
upon readiness to respond 1n the repertoire of ourrent Amerioan c1afinltionl 
of attitude. The predominant. tetxienoy to regard attitude as a hypothetical 
or latent variable and to de.fine it .in terme of the correlations phieh exist 
among responses to a s}.»oified set of stimuli, or :;looial objeot.s, \"lIJS mentioDad 
by WRY or indioating the rationale tor measuring ali ti tudes. 50me of the .Mum1' 
tiona unnerlyinp the development of attitmle sonles and various methodo em-
1'loyed in oonstructing them Wet"e disoul!Sllad. Various rGasons for s'llaoting 
the method of summated ratIngs a8 a teohnique for developing the attitude 
soale were presented. 
Several studies ot the attitudes ot pa,ychiatrio f4tients waro evaluated 
critically. The 1mestigations by Hatch (1948) am Caudill (19se) ure 
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tootUMtd oft attitudes toward various •• peots ot J:81'tioular .ntal horplt&l.J 
fla euh ... tbe data .ere obtaiDitd by' lnterri .. _thoaa the objeotiftD8'. atd 
OOIl}l1ew.s" of whioh 11 qu!uft1onable. Further, their Nsu1ta are peculiai' to 
the aett1Dca in -whietl) the)" were gathe:red am ditficult to quantlt, tot' purpoae. 
ot OOll'Plri4U)ft. Moat of the other st~i.s of patients' attitude. (Souelft, 
1955, Klopfer.li &1., 1956, aeznikott .Ii .al., 1959, ltnd" al Al., 1959. 
loltens'berger. 1958. IJdIe aDd Wolt, 19(2) It'l'8 tooused on the attitwe. at 
Jl87OMatrl0 Pltiemta toward ".ntsl hospitals- and utili_ .a thair methodology 
top a ... _ing these att.1tud •• the acale d ..... loped by SOtl8m (1955). Although 
ONdlt ••• gtftD to Souelea tot' auggeatlng that an attitude .081. such a .... 
might be UMd in .a .. u1ng Plt1ent lIlO1'ale, ""1"81 cr1t101 .. were 1 ... 1ed 
aplD8t ber aoale. '1I".t, 110M of her ata ....... nt. deal witb Bll7 kind ot inter-
perIIoaal relatl0D8hi}jl, an all]»O\ at lite in meDttU. hospital. that 1IUt carta 
1,. oOD8titute 0Ja of the .ubola .... of ltate.nta within the univene, or 
olass, ot all poe81ble atat.aeata that can be _de about a mental hospital. 
rua OIli •• lon, pl_ the laok ot oontradl0t0r)" erridenoe, auggest. that SO'Ude 
relied u.pon her intuition 1n wrlUng ar:Id selecting atate.nt. tor her eaa1e, 
a q .. tlol18ble am tmrellable proaedl1l'8. Alao, the tai1u:re of Sou.el8ll t • 
eeale to d1atlnguiah grooupe wbioh Oil an.l zim ba.l • ..,.. erpeoted to ""a1 
41ttel"8DOeS ill attittde am the Plucl~ ot oroa ...... lidationa1 tind1Dp Nl11ed 
doubts relU'dlng the uaetulal88 ot the f'ouel_ Beale. 
In eUll1lal"Y, a :revl .. or the literature dealing wlth the IlOrale of 
P8)1'ohiatric inpatient. imloated the need tor a _ON syetasatio _au of 
l1Tf88tlgatiag thl. important nrlable. The literature dealing with attitude. 
aJ¥1 their measurement revealed ","ra1waye of oa"",ing out th18 imelltll8tlon. 
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Aid prniOUll studi •• or pattent attitude. either were focUNd on d1tterent 
JlI)'Cholog1eal objeota or employed _thode aD! T"I'ooadtl'l'88 whioh haw ..-10. 
ahortoOlll1ngs. The need tor • "liable aDd _ltd II8&DII of ..... ing the attl-
tude. ot l'81Ohiatri. p1t1eDts toward their 1aaed1ate treataent Htt1ftg8, their 
warda, •• iftdi0ate4. 
!he .,.....nt atlJ!y deal. with the d ..... l0taent am standardiatioa ot a 
Mthodology tor a ..... !J.\g the att! tud.. ot psych!atr10 plt1." toward the1r 
ho.pital ward.. PNvioua stwUe. ot tbe att!ttdea or peyohiatnc l!8tienta 
haw bMn toouatd 011 dltterellt reature. ot the hospital Mtt!ng « haw 
ut!lised meth04. ot data collection which do not leD! thauel •• to quanti-
tt.t1on tOT' pmtpo... ot OGllpariaon. In this stllly attention was too\Ullld OIl 
the ward 81tuation aid there ... iraterut in deteaird.Ag whether ohaage. 1ft 
attit. toward the ward are asaooiated with dlfferences in tHataent ,.ooedure 
em the ward. HeDoe. it _8 .... al7 to develop a rel1ab1e am _114 .... 
ot IIMMUIUJ'ing oha~ In attituS •• 
A preH.1Iinary tora of the attittde aoale _a. OOMtruoted with stateaent. 
obt.alnad trom tour _jor sources. The llteratu:re dealbr with aeata1 hoap1tal. 
iDOltding the aooounta ot to,.... llItienta, wa. lIU1"'f8yed. One hUJJdNd .... lw 
plttent. on various ward. of a laJ'ge ,.",hiatrio hospital were ad1l1D1ateNd 
a a1aeogJ'ap.d aeri .. ot ten inooIIJ'1ete sentences dealing with 'ftr1Otl8 ward 
tOldo.. TaJ'l8-r8oomed, Op8n-eM t,.~ inteni .... with r.etienta _ra used •• 
another sou:rce tor atateraant.. F'.nal1,y, the transaribed minutes ot a large 
number of Plt!ent-oouncil aeetinp .... aearohe4 tor- eontent pertaining to 
ward aituationa which ennoerned pit1.nts. The obtalD8d Rate.ellt. -.ere 
OOllp11ed aD! ola •• itled. One llurdl"'8d. am tol"t,-two state_lIts, O0'f8t"1JJg ODe 
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or .... aaPloW of all the -3- areas aentiOll8d in the data, _re aelected 
ab1 submitted to six psyoholog1lte tor nal_tiOD. A 'PJ!'8UmSnary attitude 
leale consisting or 82 attAte_nu resulted troza this analysis. 
The responees of 200 }8tients on the praUaiftary ten 01' the att1tlde 
aoale were snored aocord1ng to the method of aUllllllfl'ted rat1np. The acorea 
were arranged in a trequency di8tl"~but1on, am. criterion lS"Oupe eouiating 
of th.. upper aDd lower 27 ptrceDt were Mlected. The )'lII"Otoeola ot the .. h1«h 
am low SCOl"era ftNl utilized in oalculating t-Yaluu tor the 82 etatementa. 
Allor the at.atementa were tCUJ'Jl to be tmpable or elic1tiDg clear d1ttere ... 
ot at,titude. Tw.nt:r-eight 01 tblt S2 state_ate were ael.oted tor the tiDal 
1'OZ"fll of the attitude 80al.. They we" BOaled acoording to the IIIUltiple ute· 
1017 method am fotm! to be sOIlewhat tUl8"fen1" distributed through the untavor-
able-taYOrable cont1mmra, there being about tw10e •• MlV' state.nt. w1th 
poeitive S<!Ue val .. s al negative 10«1. values. The multiple oatelOl'1 _thad 
was used in caloulat1ng norMl deviate weight. fnr the five sooring categories 
01' each statement. F1tty ..... n attItude Bcale p.rotoco18 were re-scone! 0J'l 
the baaia of these weights and oorrelated with 8001"&a baaed on integral ... igbts. 
The Hsuit1ng ooetficient (.99) ret1eeted 8 high degrae or oOl"l'eI'PODienoe be-
tween scores baaed on the two .,.stea. em juat1tl.. retaining the s1apler 
lIet~od of int.egral weighting tor Hering the scale. 
The reliability or the attlttIJe 80ale was estimated in two waya. A 
split-halt J!$1Ia1>111t1' aoetf101ent ot .q5 was obta1nad 137 oorrelat1Dg tbe 
800ne or 57 ~yohi.t1'1(\ }:lationta on the ewn numbered atate_nte with their 
accres on the odd atate...,nta and by applying tbe 8PfJ1"Oprt1ate Spearman-Brown 
O,)rNot1on tonmla. .\ taat-retea, reliability ocetrioient of .61 wa. obtaiDld 
18 
by ct01*l'elat!ng the 1k'JON8 ot 62 P01Chiat~le patients on two dlffe'l!'ftnt oo088i 
the il'l'tel!'wfting period being slightly more than two weekll. Both of these co-
ett101enta are .ign1t1oallt bqoJX1 t,be .001 lenl. 
Mde .. of the .ttlt\¥!e scale's Yalldlty was estimated by ctOllpaoing the 
.... or ftM~ _laoted exr-riaental 8M oont.rol gro,~. '-'he ex,..,1_ntal 
POUT> waa upoaad to a therapetrt,10 commtm1ty t".,. ot ,a,ehtatl"io treatment 
fer .~1mately one ."nth, "hU. patients 111 the control g1'()Up Nll81ned OIl 
the hospital warda to whioh they had bMn assigned. It was hypothe.lsed that 
the mean lCOJ'e or the e:q.erimental group on the att1tMe fleale would be 8ig-
n1t1oantly higher after this treatment than before. 'the exptrimental aD! 
oontrol groure were pre- and pcet-teated. Re.u1ta indicated that the patients 
in the expettlaental group ~1enaed a .dgnitictant change 1n attltta!e (p.<005) 
produoiog poat-tttat MONa which on the averap were more tMn M"Mnteen point. 
higher than their pn-teat 80OftS, whU. the rattent. in the control group 
NMined relatively conatant in their attitude. toward th&l!' warda, eam1ng 
poat teat scorers ... hieh on the a'VVage were lesa than two points higher thaD 
their ".,..teat 8Oorea. Alao, the net ohange baaei! on the dlf'te:renoe bet1reen 
the poet-test a.ana or the two fl"OUre was highly 81grd:tloant (p. <.(25). 
On the basie or the experimental Nsults. it wae concluded that the 
attitude Hale 111 a reliable and valid methodology for .8se.81ag the attitude. 
or ]:'I1ehiatrl0 r-tient. toward their warde. The .... aM speed with nich 
the hale O8n be admil"J.8tered wl11 l'lfllke it possible to Itudy and 00111*1'8 
large!' groupe ot ~t1ents than haa been possible with the inte"t_ methode 
'U88d in previous .tuUes or pltient attttudN. 
It one aC08pt. the widely held conviction that d1aOl'dered pfI1Cholog1oal 
'19 
tunoticnd.nlr 18 larplr & tuaot!cm or the 8001&1 eettiDg in wbich 1t oocurtt, 
l' tonc.. tbat _thodologie. IIU8t be dew10ped to .tU1!7 the _tura of a.tal 
al1Mtee. 'I'be eoale developed in tM. atm7 was t.JIed in natuat1ng • thera-
J!8ut!o oommurdt7, eat 1t ••• uf't1oient1y •• it! ... to detect change8 in 
.tt1 tude whioh 000.. •• a reeul. t of exp08Uft to this kiM or social aH.JllBte. 
other ... to whtob the eaa1. oen be rut were J.'&'Opoaed and dieeusled. 
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FoorNat'llS 
1. Chestnut Lodge, Maryland. 
2. Four \lere PhD. level psychologists on the staff of the Downey V. A. 
ttoepital. Four were V. ,8,.. tra.inees frOIn two universities in the Cllicngo 
area. All of the judges had clinical experience on the \lard level. 
3. This description is based on an unpublished research plan, mimeographed 
by the Psyohology ~ervioe of the DO\mey V. A. Hospital and entitled 
.'An operational an~8is of the philosophy, methods, and reeulta of the 
Downey Motivn tion Unit I!t (Hoover, 19(1). 
APPENDIX I 
INC~E SEm.'ENCm FORM 
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Directions: This ia one part of a hospital research project. For this we 
need to know what people think about their different warda. \le 'Would greatly 
a.ppreciate your cooperaticm. 
The beginning wCl"ds of aome sentences are printed below. 
Please oomplete them in your own words. Feel free to say what you think. 
You do not need to sign yaur' name. 
1. Being on this ward makes me teel • • • 
2. The best thing about this ward is • • • 
:3. The start members on this ward should • • • 
4. Those patients vile don t t like being on this ward • • • 
5. The worst thing abant this vsrd ••• 
6. Those patients who like being on this -ward • • • 
7. The therapy program on this ward 1s • • • 
8. The aides (nursing Rssiatant.s) on this ward. • • 
9. If I were in charge of this vaN, ! would ••• 
10. The best thing about the et.nfi' members en this ward i8 • • • 
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APp:~r.fDIX II 
;;Tirl"I~:iTICAl" DATA }<'O;{ ::-;CI1LING 
. 
. 
Frequency Proportions Cumulative Proportions 
Item 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (1) (2) (3) (4) ( 5) II 1 2 J 4 
1 53 117 14 12 4 .26 •. .,9 .07 .06 .02 .020 .080 .150 .73~ 1.000 2_ 9 9 32 107 43 .04 .04 .16 .54 .22 .045 .090 .250 .7B5 1.000 
3 46 117 24 11 ., I~ .23 .58 .12 .06 .01 .010 .065 .185 .770 1.000 
4 JJ 108 29 20 10 .16 .54 .15 .10 .05 .050 .150 .295 .835 1.000 
5- 7 21 33 107 32 • 04 • 10 .16 • 5l~ • 16 .035 .140 .305 .R40 1.000 
6 47 114 16 20 3 .24 .57 .08 .10 .01 .015 .115 .195 .765 1.000 
7- 6 19 51 98 26 .03 .09 .26 .49 .13 .030 .1~5 .380 .870 1.000 
8 41. 126 18 9 J .~2 .63 .09 .Qlt- .02 .015 .060 .150 .780 1.000 
9- 12 22 20 110 36 .06 .11 .10 .55 .18 .060 .170 .270 .820 1.000 
10- 10 26 47 90 27 .05 .13 • 24 .'~5 .13 .050 .1RO .415 .865 1.000 
11 47 106 25 16 6 .24 •. 53 .12 .08 .03 .030 .110 .235 .765 1.000 
12- .5 14 45 105 31 .02 .O? .23 .52 .16 .025 .095 .320 .845 1.000 
13- 15 29 36 96 24 .08 .14 .18 .1+8 .12 .075 .220 .ltOO .880 1.000 
14 49 115 16 18 2 .24 .58 .08 .09 .01 .010 .100 .180 .755 1.000 
15- 8 20 J4 106 32 .Olt .10 .17 .S) .16 .01K) .140 .)10 .8ilo{) 1.000 
16- 10 2) 34 101 32 .05 .12 .17 .50 .16 .050 .165 .J35 .840 1.000 
17 46 99 25 24 6 .23 .50 .12 .12 .03 .030 .150 .275 .770 1.000 
18- U 1"'5 :n 87 23 .06 .22 .11S .1~4 .12 .060 .285 .450 .R85 1.000 
19 40 94 31 25 10 .20 .lt7 .15 .12 .05 .050 .175 .330 .800 1.000 
20 55 107 15 15 8 .27 .54 .07 .OR .04 .040 .115 .190 .725 1.000 
21- 7 9 30 111 43 .04.04 .15 .5;; .21 .035 .080 .230 .785 1.000 
22 45 105 25 19 6 .~2 .52 .13 .10 .03 .030 .125 .250 .775 1.000 
23 4'5 1~3 16 12 IJ, .22 .62 .08 .06 .02 .020 .080 .160 .775 1.000 
24- 5 18 Jl~ 104 39 .02 .09 .17 .52 .20 .025 .115 .285 .805 1.000 
2.5 In 97 28 ?.2 12 .21 .48 .11~ .11 .06 .O~ .170 .310 .795 1.000 
26- 9 36 1t5 88 2~ • 05 .18 • 22 • 41~ • 11 .045 .~25 .450 .g90 1.000 
?:I- II 20 32 110 27 .05 .10 .16 .55 .14 .055 .155 .315 .R65 1.000 
28 42 112 22 19 .5 .21 .56 .11 .10 .02 .025 .120 .230 .700 1.000 




£'1'A'1'lSTICAL Oft' A FaT f,CAI,ING 
. . . • .. . . U~ . . • 
, . . 
N9£ID!l. Devin tv t1i2P!l lJ.SH 
Item 0 1 2 ,3 4 0 1 2 .3 4 
. .. I I I • . 
1 
-2.05 -1.40 -1.04 .6) l.ll -2.05 -1.40 -1.04 .63 1.60 
2 -1.'70 
-1.34 .. .67 .79 1.24- -1.74 -1.38 - .69 .81 1.75 
:3 -2.33 -1.51 -.90 .74 1.20 -2.14 -1.39 - .82 .68 1.5.3 
4 ... 1.64 -1.04 
- .54 .97 1.38 -1.67 -1.05 - .55 .99 1.82 
5 -1.81 -1.08 - .51 .99 1.40 -1.76 ... 1.05 .. .49 .96 1.76 
6 -2.17 -1.20 -.86 • 71 1.19 -2.08 -1.15 
- .82 .71 • 1.54 
'1 -1.88 -1.15 - .,0 1.13 1.51 -1.72 -l.OS ... 28 1.0.3 1.73 
a 
-2.17 -1.56 -1.04 .77 1.23 -1.98 -1.42 
- .94 .70 1.53 
9 -1.56 
- .95 .... 61 .92 1.34 ... 1.65 -1.02 - .65 .en 1.88 10 
-1.64 
- .92 -.22 1.10 1.19 -1.7; ..... 97 .... 23 1.17 1.36 
11 -1.88 -1.23 
- .72 .72 1.19 -1.94 -1.26 - .74 .74 1.71 
12 -1.96 -1.,1 
- .47 1.02 1.4) -1.78 -1.19 ... .43 .92 1.67 
13 -1.44 .... 77 - .2; 1.18 1.56 ... 1.49 - .eo 
- .26 1.22 2.00 
14 -2.33 -1.28 -.92 .69 1.19 -2.16 -1.19 .... 8; .64 1.;7 
15 -1.75 -1.08 
-.50 .99 1.40 -1.72 .... 1.06 
- .49 .98 1.78 
16 -1.64 
- .97 -.43 .99 1.40 -1.68 -1.00 -.44 1.02 1.86 
17 -1.88 -1.04 
- .60 .74 1.20 -1.f17 -1.08 .... 6) .77 1.74 
18 -1.56 
- .57 ..... 13 1.20 1.57 -1.60 ..... 58 -.13 1.23 2.00 
19 -1.64 
- .94 -.44 .84 1.28 -1.78 -1.01 - .48 .91 1.87 
20 -1.75 -1.20 -.88 .60 1.09 -1.94 -1.)) -.97 .66 1.76 
21 -1.& -1.40 ... • 71. .79 1.24 -1.81 -1.40 - .74 .79 1.69 
22 -1.88 -1.15 - .67 .76 1.22 -1.93 -1.18 .... 69 .78 1.72 
2) 
-2.05 -1.40 
- .99 .76 1.21 -1 '5t'> -1.34 - .95 .72 1.59 
24 -1.96 -1.20 .... 57 .86 1.30 -1.90 -1.16 .... 55 .S3 1.68 
25 -1.56 ... .95 -.50 .82 1.27 -1.72 -1.06 
- .55 .91 1.90 
26 -1.70 -.76 -.1.) 1.2) 1.60 -1.63 
- .. 7.3 ... 12 1.18 1.90 
27 -1.60 -1.02 .... 48 1.10 1.50 -1.5'7 -1.00 
- .47 1.08 1.86 
28 -1.96 -1.18 
- .74 .81 1.25 -1.93 -1.16 - .7) .79 1.68 
U-1.82 -1.12 
- .60 .89 1.7.3 
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APPENDIX '!V 
r~ARD RA'l~!rt~G SCALI 
Diragt,igwn This rating scala is PIn ot a hospital research project. The 
statemente printed below were &ada by patlents in Yar10us wards of 8e'ftJI"al 
hospitala. W. would like to know if you teel the same way about the ward 1011 
are on in this hospital. Please read eaoh etate.ent oaretully. Thent'lhow 
_ .DIJI ,.ou agree fit" disagree with It by underlining one or the five ehoioee 
under eaoh statement. 
Shoring how you honeetl,. teel will help WI deterll1ne the 'Value of poesent 
treatment _thode. So that no one ,,111 1alow what you think, pluae do not 
slgn your name. Your help w111 be greatly appreciated. 
2. 11M paa ... 81ow1,. on this ward. 
(l)Stronrl,. agree (2)Agree (')~eoided (4)DiaagNe (5)StronclY' dIsagree 
3. 'the nuJ'IGS who wCW!"k on this _:rd do their be.t to help the patients. 
(l)Strongly all'" (~)AgNe (3)UmeeidGd (4)Disagl"lM (S)3trongly disagree 
4. I like to sta,. naf traa this ward aStiluch 3S possible. 
(l)Strongl:r agree (:2)Agree (3)trm .. ided (4)Dlaag:ree {S)StJtongly disagree 
5. The aide. on tbia ward do helpful thinga ewn when they dontt haft to. 
(l)Strongl,. agree (2)Agne C)TJndeo1ded (4)DiMgNft (5)Strongly disagree 
6. Than are &qual op~tunitle8 r .. tn'el'1b0Ci7 on this ward. 
{l)Strongly agree (2)Agree ()Urtdeoided (4)Disagree (;)Strongly disagree 
7. !he aide. on thia ward J)1ay an important put in helping the Pltlent •• 
(l)Strongly agree (2)lgree (3)Undeoided (4)D1eagree (S)SVongly'dlMgreet 
8. Staff ... ber. bu1ld up tals. hopes in the aiDis ot t.he patients on thi. 
waJ'd. 
{l)Strong].y agree (2)Agree (3)tJndeolded (4)I)1sagree (;)strongl,. disagree 
9. On this ward, ttptting better" _ana keeping your t.houghts to ,-our_a 
and 1I1D!1ng 3"0\11" own buaiD8s. 
1 St.r 1 a 2 tJ'ftdeoided 
10. The atatf !Ilellbera on this ward take t1ae to listen to the patients. 
{l)strongly agree (2)Agree {3}T1ndecided (4)Disagree (5)Strong1,. dIsagree 
11. There are too maJJ1 ft stutted -shIrts tt on the ward staft. 
(l)etrongl." agree (2)Agrae (3)Undedded (4)Di_gree (5)Strong1y disagree 
!he a1<1 .. on thia ward are afraid of the ratients. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Undeoided (4)Dilagree (')Strongly disagree 
13. On this ward J you pt coop:n"atlon from the starr member •• 
(l)8trongl,. agree (2)Agree (3)Undeeided (,)Disagree (S)Stl-ongl." disagree 
14. There are too -u.v tight. Oft this ward. 
(l}Strongl.:r agree (2)Agree t~)t1ndeoided (4)r):taagree (5)Strongl,. disagree 
lS. '!'here's too .. .lOh wnitinrt on this ward. 
(1)8trollll,. agree (2)Agitee (3)UlXIeolded {4)Disagree (S)strongty disagree 
16. 'the atilt!' _ben of this ward 8ptM too IJIUOh t1l8 on ooftee breaks. 
(l)Svongly agree (2)Agree (:3)tIrdeoided (4)Disagree (5)Strongly disagree 
1'7. The atart .. bara on this ward play f'avcrl't$s. 
(l)Strongly all"" (2)Agree (3)l1ndeo1ded (4)Disagree (S)Strol'.1gly d1aagee 
18. 'the lIl8dioa1 doctor(s) who sen.. th1a ward i. doing all he oan to help 
the patients. 
(l)StJoongly agree (2)Agree (3)Undeoided (4)Disagree (,)Strongly disagree 
19. The thfntaW p!"Ograa on this ward is ""17 helpful to the ratlenta. 
(1}St1"Ongl:r agree (2}Agree (,)t1meoided (4)DlIagree (5)Strongly disagree 
20. The 'PElSS procedl.JJ.'e on this ward is tair. 
(1}StI'01'ltfl1 agree (2)Agree (3)Urdeoided (4)Disagree (S)Strongly diIBgree 
21. Tou don't ... -D.Y • .u.s on this ward. 
(l)Stl'ongl;r 3;t"3G (2).1g:03c3 (3)!h!eo1d.aJ (.t,)Dlaagree (5)St1'ongly disagree 
2~ I don't P1~ce mueh trust in what tr.y ~l.a the patients on thIs ward. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Ulldecided (4)Disagrae (5)Strongly diaagree 
23. JLutd1y an;yone on this ward understands _. 
(l}Strongl.y agree (2)Agne t3)Undee1ded (J.)Diaagree (5)Strongly disagree 
24. The patients on this ward have conf"idence 1n the atatt. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Undec14ed (4)Disagree (S)Strongly disagree 
2'. There i. a spirit of cooperation aJ.Il()ng the start on this ward. 
(l)Strongly sgrM (2)Agree (3)Undecided (4)r>1aagree (5)Strongly disagree 
26. The aida. Oft th1& ward de a tine 3ob. 
(l)StroJlll.1 agree (2)A __ (3)tJlldMided (4)DiagpM (5)Strongly dlaagrae 
en 
27. On thtl ward they make you take tranquiliM!'. whether lOU need them or not 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)umeeided (4)Diaagne ("Strongly dlMgree 
!he doetora who &Ie1."Ve thil ward avoid their Plti~urt. •• 
(l)Stl·ongly agree (2}A8l*M (3) Undee1ded (4)D18agree (S)Strongly diMgree 
~!.9. Itt. hard to ~ind someone to talk with on this Yard. 
(l)SvonglyaCNe (2)A.gree (3)t1ndeoided (4)D1M1N8 (,)Strongly diaag:ne 
30. 80M or the aid.. on this ward should be tired. 
{l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Undeeided (4)Disagree (S)strongly disagree 
31. The therapy Pl"ogram en this ward is excellent. 
(l)Strongly agrM (2)Agree (3)Undeoided (4)Dlaagree (,)Strongl,. diaagree 
32. I would transter to another ward, it poesfble. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)AgTee (:3)Umecided (4)D1eag".l"Ge (;)Stl-ongly dlngree 
n. The nurses who servo this ward are too be.,.. 
(l)Strongl:r agree (2)Agree (3)Undeoided (4)Disagree (5)Strongljr di_rr-
34. The pat1ern. on thl. ward are neglected by the etatt. 
(l)Strcngl.;; agree (2)Agree (3)UndHided (4)Di.aagrM (;)Strongly disagree 
35. The etatt Itet!l'ber. on this ward know what they 'fie doing. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Umeclded (4)Di_gree (;)Strongly disagree 
36. 'the atatt ... berl on th!1 ward keep the patieDtl up-to-date on their 
oendit1on. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)AgNe ()UndeeidfHI (4)Dieagree {S)Strongly disagree 
37. the patle!lt8 Ol'l this ward don't ~t a obanoe to marJa$9 their own affairs. 
(l)St:t"Ol\gly' agr •• (2)A"... (,)Undeoided (4)D~ .• gseee (5)Strongly disagree 
38. the doctors who S8"" th1. ward .pend EU'l()~h time wloth the patients. 
(l)SVoDgly agree (2)AII'" (3)Undeeided (4}Dieasree (5)stroDgly disagree 
39. Stmr.ral _bara of the ward etatt .... unsure of theUelwa. 
(l)Strongly agree (2}Agree (3)Undecided (4)Diang;Ne (5)Strongly disagree 
40. ~''''' done ewrytbing they o~uld to make thi. ward a !lleaaant plaoe. 
(l)Strong1y agree (2)Agree (3)umeoided (4)Dis ..... (5)Strongly disagree 
41. the psorae who l'Un this ward like to ff'lla.S the buck". 
(l)Strftngly agree (2)AgNI (')t1Meeided (.4)Diaagree (5)Strongly disagree 
1.2. 'l'he start on tM.8 ward showe little personal interest in me. 
(l)StroDgly agree (2)Agree ()Undeoided (4)1lihgree (5)Strongly disap-ee 
43. Theft'. an optll1l1stic spirit 011 this ward. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)1gNe (3)Undeeided (4)D1sagree (5)Strongl,. disagree 
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44. I haft ve'1!'1 few oOilyUainta to ma1m about thia ward. 
(l)Strcr.gl,. sgrGe (2)A~e (3)Urdeoided (''>Dlsagree (5)Strongly disagree 
4~. ,. am nf'l"eii! or what lIdght happen to me it r .1d what I think about this 
ward. 
(l)$trongly &lgJ"M (2)Agree (~)Undecided (4)Diaagree (;}Strongly disagr. 
It wnO n Nsl break being assigned to this .. I'd. 
(l)Strongly a.gree (2)Agree ()Undecided (4)Disap-ee (5)St1"Ongly disagree 
47. The aid.. CD thie ward aN too bo_,.. 
(l)St!'onglyagree (2)A.gree ()Undecided (4)Disagree (;)Strongly disa.gne 
48. Tbe ftU2.'I!I8S on thitl _rd ere inclined to tGl"get what a patient asks them 
to do. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree ()Undeeided (4)Diaagree (S)Strongly disagree 
l..9. There isn't $nough 'Winey tor the retienta tm this ward. 
(l)Stronaly agree (2)Agree (3)Undeeided (4)Disagree (S)Stl"ongly diaag'J"M 
50. I'oat ot the nurses who serve this ward are excellent (l)stro~y agree (2)Apoee (,)Undecided (4)Disagree (;)strongly disagree 
52. The patie.s on this ward .t chanoea to make suggestions. 
(l)Strongly a~ (2)Agree (,)Und_ided (4)Disagree {;)Strongly disagree 
5). They gift ,",U enough treedom on this ward. 
(l)StrotSgly apoee (2)Agree ()Umooided (4)Di&1Bgz.o8e (S}Strongly diaagr-ee 
54. !here t. a lot of talk am lIttle action on the ~ or. this ward t 8 start. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)AgJ'H (3)UMecided (4)I)lsagree (;)Strongl,. diaagree 
55. Some of the staff members on this ward could stam some psychiatric 
treatment. 
(l)Strong].,. a~ (2)Agree ()Undeoided (4)Disagree (S)Strongly til.gr .. 
56. !lost of the staft memben OD this ward are doing a8 JlUCh a. they can to 
help the patients. 
(l)Strongl;r agree (2).Agree (3)UDJeoided (4)Disagree (S)Strongly disagree 
57. The aide. on this we.,-d are underst.a.nding of the patients. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Urdeoided (4)Disagree (')Strongly dieagree 
;8. I .. bam- 01'1 this \'lard. 
(l)Strongly agree (')Agree (3)Undeoided (4)Dieal!'" {S)Strong]." diaagree 
59. Tho. patient. who art! able to take on respolWlbilities can do 80 on this 
"m. (l)Stron,l,. agree (2)Agree ()UD!!81ded (4)Disagree (S)Strongl,. disagree 
60. '!'he Itaff .. bars Oft th1a ward take time to talk with patients. 
(l)st.rongly ag.ree (2}Agree (3)Undeoided (4)DiaagI'fM (~)StJtona17 diatrree 
~l. Being Oft th18 ward helps me make MY own deeis1ona. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)TJndeoided (4)D1Mpe9 (5)StrODgl:r disagree 
62. There are too many rule. am 1"(tgulatlons on this ward. 
(l)Stl'ongly agree (2)AgrM (3) lJrdeeided (4)Diaagree (5)Strongly dl ...... 6,. Thi, ward 18 de~.1ng. 
(l)Strongly 81l"" (2)Agree (3)Undecided (4)DieagNe (5)Strongly disagree 
64. They treat 1M! like a htaan being on this ward. 
(l)strongly agree (2)Ap'" (3)Undecid.ct (4)'D1118.gree (')Strongly di.agree 
65. On this ward you caft be or rea] help to others leGs fortunate than yourael1 
(l)S~y agpee (2)Agree (3)Urdaoided (4)Diaa~e (S)Strongl,. disagree 
66. ~ dootO'J'll who Mr"f'9 this ward think the)" "know it all". 
(l)St1"ongly ~gee (2)Agree (')Undecided (4)DiMsr_ (5)Strongll disagree 
6'1.. Th$ "nod. doctor 1s a moe gt!;f. (l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Undeclded (4)Diasgree (S)Strongly disagree 
68. On this ward, they treat the pttlenta like human bein~. 
(l)St.rong!y agree (2)Agree (:nUmeoided (t.)Dlsap'M (5)Strongly disagree 
69. On this ward, t.he nurS$8 are patient aM nnde1"staD!lJ)g. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (:3JUnded.ded (4)Dlaag!"" (5)St1'Otlgl,y disagree 
70. !~ treat you Uke an individual on this ward. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree ()}Undecided (4)DisagPee (S)Strongl1 dla&gee 
71. It. ! fJ upsetting t.o be on this ward. 
(l)Strongly agree {2)Agree (3)Undeoided (4)DlMgre<a (;)Strongly diaagree 
72. Thel don't give the patients enough readine, aat6rial Oft this ward. 
(l)St:rongly 4gTe$ (2}Agr'M (3)Undeclded (4}D,.S8g'l"&Et (5)Strongly disagree 
7J. The staff membol"a or this ward Mea to la)ow what. theytre doing. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)tJndeeided (4)Diaa~ (5)Strongly disagree 
7/.. The aides on this ward are interested in t.heir wark. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Undeclded (4)Dieagr .. (5)Stl'Ongly diaagree 
75. On tnt. ward, they're too strict about :patients 1~ on their beda 
durirag the day • 
. (l)Strongly agree (2)AgrIM (3)Undecided (4)Dlaasr_ (S)Strongly' ~~.~£l"88 
76. Being on this "fIard h(Jlps 1M feal better about the future. 4 
(l)Strong],y agree (2)Agree (3)Urldecided (4)'Diugne (~)Strongll ~:ftgree 
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77. Be~ on this ward has helped M. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (~)Undeoided (4)Diaagree (S)Strongly dlaagree 
78. Be~ on this ward does more harm t ~n good to a pat:1ent. 
(l)Strongly sgree (2)Agree (3)Umeoided (4)Disagree (S)Strongly diaagzoee 
79. There's too much noise on this ward. 
{l)Sf,rongly agree (2)Agree (:3)UDiec1dad (4)Disagroee (S)Strong].y dIsagree 
so. The aides on this ward are lazy. 
(l)Strongly agree (2).~ (:;)Umeclded (4)I>1sagree (S)Strong!y d1hgNe 
81. Ther.'. not enough to keep you busy on this ward. 
(l)SWong17 agree (2)Agree (3)UDdeoldec1 (4)Di ..... (S)Strongly diaagree 
82. The,. do their beat to keep this ward neat and clean. 




?ATIGNTS OPINION POLL 
Uireaj;ipDlt This poll is J'X\rt of a hospitall'EUJaaroh projeot. The Btatementa 
on the following Jl'iges were made by J:'latients in v-arious wares of' several 
hospitals. We would like to know how %2Ll reel about these conditions on your 
ward. Read each statement carefully. Then show how much you agree or disagree 
with it. by Ul'lI.1erlininf! .om of the choioes under eaoh statement. 
Showing how you honestly reel will help to determine the value of' rnsent 
treatment methods. You do not Med to sign your name. Your help wUl be 
greatl,. appreciated. 
1. The rstients on this ward get ohances to make suggestions. 
(l)Stltongly agree (2)Agree (3)Undeotded (4)D1S8g1"ee (5)StrongIy disagree 
2. Being on this ward does more harm than good to a p:.tM,ent. 
(l)Strong!y agree (2)AgPee (3)Undecided (4)Dlsagree (5)Strongly disagree 
3. There is a srdrit of oooperation among the staff on this ward. 
(l)strongl..y agree (2)AgHe ()Undeclded (4)Diaagrtfe (;)Strongly disagree 
4. Being on this ward he1~ me make my own decisions. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Urdeeided (4)Dlsagree (5)Strongly disagree 
5. The doctors who serve thls ward think they Mknow it allK• 
(l}Strongly agree (,)A.gro" (3)Umecided (l.)Disagree (;}Strong1y disagree 
6. TheytYEt done e"fer,rthing they could to make this ward a pleasant nlaae. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Undeoided (4)Di88gre& (5)Strongly disagree 
7. The staff members on this ward play favorites. 
(l)Strongly apr'l9 (~)Agree (:;)Undeaid9d (4)Disagree (5)Strongly disagree 
8. On this ward, they treat the nat1ents l1ke human beinp:s. 
(l}Strongly agree (~)Agree {:;)tTndecided (1~)Disagree (5)Strongly di_gret) 
9. It t s hard to rind someone to ta lk with on t.his ward. 
10. 
(l)Strongly g,gree (::?)A~ ()Undscided U.)Disagree (5)Strongly disagree 
I dontt Place much trust in what they promiso the pt:ltiants on this ward. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agl"ee (:~)Undec1ded (4)Disagree (S)Strongly dissgr'ee 
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11. 
I just don It lIke the 1I'ay they do things on this ward. 
(1)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Undeoided (4)Disagree (S)Strongly dIhgree 
13. The patIents on this ward don tt get a ohance to manage their own affairs. 
{l)Stl"ongly agree (2)J.gree C)'undecided (4)D!sagee O)Strongly dll8grH 
14. '!'he staff members on this ward take time to Usten to the }'l8tlents. 
(1)Su-ongly agree (2)!gree (3)Undeoided (4)Disagree (S)strongly disagree 
15. There nre too 1Dal\Y rulos a~i :regulations on this ward. 
(l)Stl'ongly agree (")Agree (J)Undacided (4)Disagree {5)StJtongly disagree 
16. TM. ward is de'j3"esaing. 
(l)Stl'Ongly agree (2)Agree (3)Jndeoided (4)Dlaagree (5)Strongly disagree 
17. The aides on this ward do helptul. things evan when they don't have to. 
(l)Strongl:[ agree (2)Agree (3}Undeeided (4)Disagree (S)Strong1y dilagJl8e 
18. You don tt see JIII.u\V smiles on this ward. 
{l)Strongly agree (2)Ag,l"tM (3)t1ndeoided (4)Disagree (5)Stl'ongly disagree 
19. hing on this wa:l."d helps me reel better about the ruture. 
(1)Strong4' agree (2)Agree ()Undeoided (4)Disagree (5)Strongly disagree 
21. The patient. on ti1ie ward are neglected ~I the stnff. 
(l)Strong1..v &grtM (2)Agree t~)Umee1ded (4)Dlaagree (S)Strongly disagree 
22. There are eqUlll opportunities tor evsrybodr on this ward. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Undeolded (4)Disagree (S)Strongly disagree 
23. The .taft members 01" this ward l$e6m to know what 'tbay're doing. 
(l)Stro!lgly agree (2)Agree (J) Undecided (4)Duagree (; ) Strongly disagree 
24. St'lIIf) of the aides on this ",.rd should be tired. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (3)Undecided (4)Dieagree (S)Stror.gly disagree 
2,. I am happy on this ward. 
(l)Strongly agree (')A~e ()Undecided (4)Diaagre& (,)Strongly dil58g1'ee 
26. '!heft'S too muoh waiting on this ward. 
(l)Stron«ly agree (2)Agree ()Undacided (4)Disagree (S)Strongly disagree 
27. 'l'he nuraea on this ward are inclined to forget what a patient ask. thea 
fl)~t;'nglY agree (2)Agree (J)Undeoided (4)Dil8gree (5)Strongly d~ee 
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28. 1 have very rew oomnlainta to make about this ward. 
(l)Strongly agree (2)Agree (,3)Umeclded (4,)Dlsap,ree (,)Strongl,. disagree 
or 'Psyohology. 
The :finsl f!.~p1.e" r.r.:~ ~n aaal:t~!i by the dlreeto!" 
